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Many Awards 
Are Given to 
Collegiates
1  F rid a y 's  A w a rd  A s s e m b ly  he ld  
many v a rie d  s u rp r is e s  fo r  C P S  s tu ­
dents aa a c U v ity  a n d  a ca d e m ic  
cups, tro p h y s  a n d  s c h o la rs h ip s  
were p resen ted  to  d e s e rv in g  c o l­
legiates.
Am ong th e  o u ts ta n d in g  a w a rd s  
made w as th o  T o d d  S c h o la rs h ip  
Cup g iven  to  B e t ty  A r m o u r  as th o  
student w ith  th e  h ig h e s t a v e ra g e  
scholarsh ip  f o r  th e  y e a r. E d i th  
Ploeger w as th e  re c ip ie n t o f  th e  
W ier E d u c a tio n a l A w a rd , p re se n te d  
each y e a r to  th e  m o s t p ro m is in g  
student g o in g  in to  th e  te a c h in g  p ro ­
fession.
A w ard  o f  th e  M y ra  E . D u p e r tu is  
Prize w as m ade  to  J a n e t A r m ­
strong as th e  s e n io r  in  th e  F re n c h  
departm en t w h o  ha s  a c q u ire d  th e  
best p ro fe c ie n c y  in  s p e a k in g  th a t  
language. I n  th e  fie ld  o f  d ra m a ­
tics, the  R o b e r t  B r a n d t  M e m o r ia l 
Aw ard w as p re se n te d  to  E rn e s t  
Goodner f o r  o u ts ta n d in g  s tu d e n t 
" Iw o rk  in  th is  d e p a r tm e n t because o f 
acting  a b i l i t y  a n d  a t t i tu d e .
Each y e a r  th e  s e n io r  c lass se lec ts  
from  its  ra n k s  th e  one w h o  haa 
been th e ir  m o s t in s p ir a t io n a l a n d  
valuable m e m b e r. T h is  y e a r  th a t  
award, th e  A m p h ic ty o n  S o c ie ty  
Cup, was g iv e n  to  P a u l P r u i t t .  T h e  
W omen o f  R o ta r y  A w a rd  w a s  p re ­
sented to  Je a n n e  M c D o u g a ll.
Fo r th e  f i r s t  t im e  in  m a n y  ye a rs  
there w e re  n o  m e n ’s a th le t ic  
awards. H o w e v e r, th e  W A A  m ade  
up fo r  i t  in  fin e  s ty le . T o p p in g  th e  
_ lis t was th e  p re s e n ta t io n  o f  th e  
 ̂ "W h ite ”  s w e a te r  to  th e j s e n io r, 
fou r-yea r le t te r  w in n e r .  T h is  y e a r 
i t  was g iv e n  to  F o n te lle  G add is . 
jN e x t was th e  p re s e n ta t io n  o f  th e  
B aske tba ll T ro p h y , w h ic h  th is  y e a r  
went to  th e  D e lta  A lp h a  G am m as. 
Also o f h ig h  in te re s t  w a s  th e  p re ­
senta tion  o f  th e  In te r - S o r o r i t y  C up  
w h ich  w e n t to  th e  G am m as.
Phorena ic a w a rd s  w e re  m a d e  to  
Don L a m p k a  a n d  to  M a r i l ly n  G il l-  
s trap  fo r  m e r ito u s  w o r k  d u r in g  
-  th e ir fo u r  y e a rs  in  th e  speech de­
partm ent.
T r io  W in n  H o n o rs  
To the  g ro u p  o r  o rg a n iz a t io n  w h o  
have g iven  th e  m o s t se rv ic e  to  th e  
college d u r in g  th e  y e a r  th e  O x h o lm  
T rophy is p re sen te d . T h is  y e a r  th e  
award w e n t to  the  p o p u la r  C a m p u s  
T rio , com posed o f  M a r ia n  C len - 
denen, B e tty  H e id in g e r  S m ith , J o r -  
*nne M id a ta tre , a n d  Jeane  T h u r -  
ber, accom pan is t.
The R ic h a rd  S u m m e rs  M e m o r ia l 
Award la e^ c h  y e a r  p resen ted  to  
the ntudent w h o  has g iv e n  th e  m ost 
in sp ira tio n a l m u s ic a l a c h ie ve m e n ts . 
Aw ard th ia  y e a r  w e n t to  M a ry  A n n
Truitt.
A  w om an s tuden t, w h o  has ex­
celled in  ae rv ice , c h a ra c te r  and  
■cholarahip la choaen each y e a r  to  
receive th e  K a p p a  A lp h a  T h e ta  
^ UP, The cu p  waa g iv e n  to  E v e ly n  
Se*ley by T a c o m a  A lu m n a e  o f  th is  
fcroup. T w o  o f  C P S  fa c u lty  a re  rnem - 
o f th e  a o ro r ity .  T h e y  a rc  M rs . 
Charles E . R o b b in s  a nd  M ins L in d a  
Van N orden , n o w  on leave o f  ab- 
"ence. H o n o r in g  th a t  s tu d e n t w ho  
has been th e  m o s t In s p ira t io n a l to  
•the re  In tho  achool, th e  C h lm ea  
M em oria l C up  in each y e a r  p re sen t- 
ed. R e ce iv in g  th e  h o n o r  th is  y e a r  
■^ae E th e l Perterson. T h o  a w a rd  Is 
Klven by th e  S ix th  A venue  B ua l- 
nesa M en's C lub .
In  llo u  o f th e  fa c t  th a t  fo r  tho  
P*st tw o  yea rs  th o  co llege  haa ho ld  
a r B ond  d r iv e s  an a w a rd  was 
flv®H th is  y e a r to  th e  g ro u p  w ho
(C o n tin u e d  on pago 2)
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Commencement A c tiv ity
Is Now linde r Way
S h o w n  above a re  th e  E d ito rs  a n d  B u s in e ss  M a n a g e rs  o f th e  T r a i l  and  
th e  T a m a n a w a s  fo r  th e  te rm  1944-45. R e a d in g  f ro m  to p , le f t  to  r ig h t :  
M u rd e n  W oods, E d i to r  o f  th e  T r a i l ,  B e v e r lie  B e r lie , E d i to r  o f  th e  T a m a n ­
aw as. I n  th e  lo w e r  p ic tu re s , le f t  to  r ig h t ;  M y r t le  R o b in so n , B us iness 
M a n a g e r  o f  th e  T r a i l ,  a n d  Je a n n e  M c D o u g a ll,  B u s in e ss  M a n a g e r o f  th e  
T a m a n a w a s .
State-WideRecognitionGiven 
To CPS, Tacoma Planners
Dr. Fossum of CPS Faculty, Chairman of “Mayor’s 
Research Committee on Urban Problems/'
Class of ’44 Will Have Graduation 
Exercises Morning of June 3
Commencement season a t the College of Puget S ound
finds many a ffa irs  being planned fo r the graduating class ^
prelude to the events is the meeting o f the trustees of the col-
ege on M ay 27, a t 9:30. This is trad itiona lly  the time when
the trustees meet to g ran t the degrees to the candidates fo r 
graduation. ___________________
T h e  b a cca la u re a te  serv ice  the  fo l­
lo w in g  d a y  a t the  F ir s t  M e th o d is t 
C h u rc h  is a  f i t t in g  opener fo r  the  
w eek o f  in te re s t in g  a ffa irs .
A n d e rso n  H a ll w i l l  be the  scene 
o f th e  P re s id e n t’s re ce p tio n  fo r  the  
s e n io r c lass on F r id a y  even ing ,
Ju n e  2nd a t 8:15 p. m. The  sen io rs 
a t t ire d  in  caps and  gow ns w i l l  be 
in  th e  re c e iv in g  lin e  w ith  the  P re s i­
d e n t and  M rs . Thom pson, D r. John
D . a n d  M rs . R egeste r, M r. and M rs.
C h r is t ia n  M ille r ,  M r. and  M rs . Chas.
E . R obb ins , M r. E . L  B la in e , c h a ir ­
m a n  o f th e  boa rd  o f  tru s te e s  and 
o th e r  fa c i l i t y  m em bers. A l l  co llege 
s tu d e n ts  and  th e ir  p a re n ts  a re  in ­
v ite d  to  th is  recep tion .
C om m encem en t exercises w i l l  be 
h e ld  a t 10:00 A . M. S a tu rd a y . June 
3 rd  in  Jones H a ll  a u d ito r iu m . The 
R e ve re n d  C yrus  E . A lb e rtso n . A . B „
D . D ., o f  th e  F ir s t  M e th o d is t 
ch u rch , C o lo ra d o  S p rings , C o lorado.
H is  address w i l l  be e n tit le d  “ Y o u r 
L ife . ”  f
F o llo w in g  the  address g ive n  by 
D r .  A lb e rts o n , th e  D r . H a ro ld  A.
A h re n s p e rg e r, e d ito r  o f M o tive , the  
n a tio n a l m agaz ine  pub lished  by 
M e th o d is ts , w i l l  g ive  a cha rge  to  
th e  class. H e  w i l l  be answ ered  by 
E s th e r  M ann , se n io r class p re s i­
den t. A lso  on the  p ro g ra m  w i l l  be 
twro se lec tions by the  Cam pus T r io .
Chapel Box
M o n da y . M a y  22— La m bd a  S tu ­
d e n t C hapel.
W ednesday, M a y  26— P a u l P ru ­
i t t  and  D on L a m p k a  w i l l  be in  
charge .
F r id a y , M a y  26 —  P re s id e n t's  
chapel. P re s id e n t R . F ra n k l in  
Thom pson, F o o z y  V a u g h n , 
p re s id in g .
-  Are Chosen
College o f Puget Sound has recently been afforded state­
wide notice as the resu lt o f the w ork o f D r. Paul R. Fosseum, ~  \
a member o f the fa cu lty , who is chairm an o f the “ M ayor’s x l l l j l l C c l t l O I l S  
Research Com m ittee on U rb a n ’Problems.”  The group was
organized tw o years ago under appointm ent o f M ayor H a rry  o t i l  1 1  J jL C S C lS
P. Cain w ith  the commission to  create plans fo r  the build ing 
o f post-w ar Tacoma.
A  150 page p r in te d  re p o r t  has 
ju s t  been issued, c a lle d  "T a c o m a , 
th e  C ity  W e B u ild ,"  re p le te  w ith  
m aps, cbartH , d ia g ra m s  and tab les, 
a n d  p ro ve s  to  be a s tu d y  d ire c te d , 
n o t m e re ly  to w a rd  a p o s tw a r  T a ­
com a, b u t to w a rd  a p o s tw u r W a sh ­
in g to n  a n d  P a c if ic  N o r th w e s t.
T h o  re p o r t  in c lu d e s  re co m m e n d a ­
t io n s  fo r  th re e  v e h ic u la r  tu n n e ls  
p ie rc in g  th e  Cascades, one u n d e r 
S ta m p e d o  pass a t th o  2,000-foot ele­
v a tio n , th o  o th e rs  u n d e r S noqua l- 
m lo  a n d  N aches passes.
S p e c if ic  p ro je c ts  rocom m onded
fo r  T a c o in a  In c lu d e  re lo c a tio n  o f
th o  p ro so n t S ta d iu m  h ig h  school, a 
seap lane  base and a "c lose  In "  a ir ­
p o rt, a  c lv lo  a u d ito r iu m , a g roon  
b e lt close to  d o w n to w n  to  rop lace  
o ld  s tru c tu re s  In  b llg h to d  n e ig h b o r­
hoods, e lim in a t io n  o f th e  P a c if ic  
avenue  g ra d e  c ross ing , en tab llsh - 
m e n t o f  ft m e tro p o lita n  s a n ita ry  
a re a  and v a r io u s  steps to  p ro v id e  
b e tto r  fa c il i t ie s  fo r  m a rk e tin g , bun 




T h is  y e a r on  M a y  28 the  B acca­
la u re a te  se rv ice  w i l l  bo he ld  a t the  
F ir s t  M e th o d is t C h u rch . P re s id e n t 
R . F r a n k l in  T hom p so n  o f the  co l­
lege w i l l  g ive  tho  se rm on  on the  
them e, "B a c c a la u re a te : A  D a te
W ith  D e s tin y ."  A s s is tin g  In  the  
se rv ice  w i l l  bo D r. M ilto n  A. M arcy, 
w h o  w i l l  g ive  th e  p ra y e r ; Dean 
Jo h n  D . R egeste r, w i l l  load the  re ­
sponsive  re a d in g ; an ti P re s id e n t 
E m e r itu s  E d w a rd  H . T odd  w il l
read th e  S c r ip tu re .
A  fr ie n d  o f tho  college, D. R o b e rt 
S m ith , w i l l  be a t tho  o rgan . A lso  
a ss is tin g  on the  p ro g ra m  w i l l  be a 
re n d it io n  o f tho  "T w e n ty - th ird  
P sa lm ,"  S chube rt, by the  C am pus 
T r io , com posed o f M a ria n  C lan- 
denen, B e tty  H e id in g e r  S m ith  and 
Jo ra n n e  M id a ta tre .
A h usua l th e  fa c u lty  and g ra d ­
u a t in g  s e n io r*  w il l  e n te r in  aca- 
d o n iio  procession.
S e rv in g  a g a in  as e d ito r- in -c h ie f 
o f  T he  T ra il,  is M u rd e n  W oods, 
p o p u la r sophom ore. She has, d u r­
in g  h e r tw o  yea rs  a t  the  college, 
been a c tiv e  In Spurs, the  W o m e n ’s 
A th le t ic  A sso c ia tio n , K a p p a  P h i 
e d ito r, and is  a p ledge o f  A lp h a  
B e ta  U p s llo n  s o ro r ity . A s s is tin g  
M u rd e n  w i l l  be M y r t le  R ob inson , 
T r a i l  business m anager. M iss 
R o b in so n  is a  p ledge o f  Spurs, a 
m em ber o f A lp h a  B e ta  U p s llo n , and 
has a lre a d y  been m a n a g in g  the  
business end o f^ h o  w e e k ly  fo r  the  
past sem ester.
The T am anaw as, the  co llege a n ­
nua l, w i l l  bo ed ited  by B e ve rlie  
B o rlie , p res id e n t-e le c t o f  L a m b d a  
S igm a C h i and fe a tu re  e d ito r  o f 
T ho  T ra i l  th is  sem ester. M iss B e r- 
llo  is a  Jun io r. H e r  c lassm ate, 
Joanne M cD o u g a ll w i l l  re lin q u is h  
h e r place as ye a r-book  e d ito r  and 
ta k e  o ve r the  jo b  o f  business m a n ­
age r o f  tho ann u a l. Joanne was a 
m em ber o f Spurs, Is a c tivo  In 
w om e n ’s a th le tics , was p re s id e n t o f 
in te r -s o ro r ity  counc il, and spo rts  
e d ito r  fo r  T h o  T ra i l  th is  year.
M ls3 D o ris  H e len  S m ith  w il l  be a t 
the  o rgan  fo r  the Pre lude, Proces­
s iona l and the  Recessional. M o th ­
ers o f fe llo w s  in  the  service who 
w ere  to  have received th e ir  de­
grees, w i l l  be present and receive 
th e  boys' d ip lom as.
F o llo w in g  the  c o n fe rr in g  o f de­
grees, the re  w i l l  be the A lu m n i As­
s o c ia tio n  cerem ony a t the co lo r 
poet, a t  w h ic h  tim e  the  new grad­
uates are  welcom ed in to  the  associ­
a tio n .
T he  g ra d u a tin g  class, fa c u lty  and 
w ives, trus tees  and  th e ir  w ives w il l  
be guests o f  the  college a t a 12:30 
luncheon  a t th e  S tu d e n t U n ion  
B u ild in g  fo llo w in g  the  g radu a tio n  
cerem ony.
C and ida tes fo r  th e  degree o f 
B a ch e lo r o f A r ts  a re : R ic h a rd  R. 
A dam son. Ja n e t A nne  A rm s tro n g , 
C a rl C heste r B a ird , W a lte r  Charles 
B a ld w in , B e a tr ice  E s th e r B a rte r, 
w ith  h o n o rs : S tan ley  B ixe l, M ild re d  
R o z in a  B la ke , Jean B u tto n , A lyce  
W ie m e r C o lbu rn . P ansy S y ly ia  Col­
lie r , F e lic ie  C a ro lin e  D a h l, B ern ice  
Isa b e l D ale , M a ria n  Johnson de- 
R eg t, W yone  D ie m e r G r i f f i th ,  R u th  
H a r t le y  Enos, A u s tin  O. Feng le r, 
M abel M . F o xw e ll, F o n te lle  Lee 
G addis, M a r ily n  Ire n e  G ils tra p , N a­
th a n  H a le , R o b e rt Rouse H a m ilto n . 
R o b e rt B. H u tc h in s o n , D ona ld  
S ta n le y  L a m k a . w ith  hono rs ; V i r ­
g in ia  L o re tta  L a n tz . w ith  h ig h e s t 
ho n o rs ; A lic e  M ab le  Landm ark , W il­
lia m  E v e re tt  L o w th e r, E s th e r  
Lou ise  M ann, W in s to n  M oberg, R by 
I .  M o h rm a n n , Jacque line  R usse ll 
M oore, Rose M a rie  Pesacreta, E th e l 
F re d a  Peterson. L a u ra  P eterson, 
w ith  honors, N e lda  C la ir  Peterson. 
E d ith  M. P loeger. w ith  honors : 
M a r} ’  L u c ille  P onton , P a u l F u rn a s  
P r u it t ,  E liz a b e th  A nne  R ough, D o r­
o th y  F i t t in g  Scott, E v e ly n  Seeley, 
R o b e rt L aw rence  S m ith . S h ir le y  A l­
m a Stone, V esta  L a V e rle  S m ith , E l­
len  Lou ise  Swayne, A lic e  Jane 
Thom pson, H e le n  F lo rence  T u rn e r, 
M a rg a re t M a n le y  W eaver, A rlisa  
B o b e tte  W ild e r  and A n n a  Mae 
W ills .
C and ida tes  fo r  the  degree o f 
B a ch e lo r o f  Science are A rv id  L y n n  
A xe lson, D ona ld  E d w a rd  B ro w n , 
Jo h n  M a yn a rd  H ln e , W ill ia m  H a r ­
o ld  S tens trom , W ill ia m  E d w a rd  
T h o rp .
S c ?
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26, and 27 w ill be required to | been Hfted since the war
;J bo,j vn to w e ls  a re  n o t fu r *  
th e  b o y ’s g y m  w a s  re -
 — V M, -  -
w i l l  be b a n k e d  a n d  la te r  d iv id e d  
in to  e q u a l p a r ts  a n d  sp re a d  ove r
s e n ta tiv e s  I  ta lk e d  to  w e r e m te r -  
ested m a in ly  in  g e tt in g  b a ck  to
\  ■% ■»   i- ; i  ̂  A.*<i fssf*-
he sa i 
in d  a l l  
a n d  prc 
~ * y e a r ."
Dr> T h o m p s  
t r ip ,  a lth o u g h
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E n te re d  aa second class m a tte r  a t  th e  P o s t O ffic e  in  Tacom a, W ash­
in g to n , under the A c t o f  Congress o f  M a rc h  3, 1879.
S ubscrip tion  p rice  76c pe r sem ester; $1.00 p e r school ye a r by m a il.
 ___  .. M U R D E N  W O O D S
fn^ETY "EDITOR I   MARY LOUISE ROGERS
S m E  E ™ ” ' .......................................... . ............  B E V E R L Y  B E R L IE
SnRTSEDITOR _     JEANNE McDOUGALLSPO R TS iU J l iU lv   ------------------------------  u v p t t  tt R O B IN S O N
b u s i n e s s  m a n a g e r ----------------------------------------------- M Y R T “ „ f » t c h « c k
 --------------------- --------------------------------  M a ry  R u th  E rc h in g e r
C ir c u la t io n ____________________R u b y  S m ith , V irg in ia  B e a tty , H a ze l B e a tty
E D IT O R IA L  S T A F F —
“ Foozy”  V aughn , H e l6n  P a t Beem, B e v e rly  B e rlie , L u e lla  Jackson ,
C onnie  A lle n , E liza b e th  A nd e rb e rg , P a t M ason, Jane S h a ffe r, Joy
C ram er, L o is  L yn ch , M a ry -A n n a  Schenck, Jeanne M cD o u g a ll, Jane
Thom pson, P o lly  P a cka rd , M a ria n  Sandel, E s th e r  M ann .
A D  S O L IC IT O R S — B e tty  Jane Cappa, E u n ice  M oberg , Jo y  M o b e rg  and 
S h ir le y  M ils ted .
F A C U L T Y  A D V IS E R ______________________ P R O F . J U L IU S  P . J A E G E R
ASCPS President of ’44 Greets 
New and Thanks Old Officers
“ Ring out the old, ring  in the new.”  The new officers o f 
the ASCPS have long been installed and have taken th e ir 
places in planning a new and fu ll program  fo r next year.
Now, a t the end o f m y term , I  w ish to  congratulate the 
student body fo r pu tting  fo rth  double e ffo rt and fo r handling 
a job well. You have made CPS ring  w ith  the same kind o f 
tone th a t we seniors found when we firs t stepped in to  Jones 
H a ll back in 1940. I t  isn’t  the corsages and dances th a t we’l l  
remember the longest, but i t ’s the feeling o f friendliness—the 
sp irit of CPS, th a t we’ve always known, th a t w ill live in our 
hearts and enrich our lives as we go from  these halls on Com­
mencement Day. You o f the student body have kept the true 
sp irit alive through th is year by your partic ipation in  a c tiv i­
ties and your willingness to help whenever you were called 
upon
Publically I  have expressed m y thanks and appreciation 
fo r the cooperation given th is  year by each and every student, 
and to the facu lty. May I  do so again w ith  the same earnest­
ness and sincerity.
I  know th a t the ASCPS w ill ca rry on, though numbers be 
small, next year. Your new leaders are excellent and w ill 
prove the ir worthiness by serving you in  even more try in g  
times to come. Your cooperation w ill give them courage and 
serve to  spur them on to higher goals in service.
Our college, our sp irit w ill long live in the hearts o f a ll 
who have grown w ith  CPS.
Sincerely,
JA N E  THOMPSON.
Eventful \  ear W ill Live in Memories 
Of Seniors as They Leave CPS
No»w tha t the year o f ’43-’44 is almost gone, we pause
again to bid farewell to  the senior class; to the campus u n til
next year; and to  college friends fo r the summer. This is the
time when we all stop and cast a backward glance at the year 
just past.
There was the Frosh M ixer last fa ll; the unforgettable 
Bag Rush; the Homecoming One-Acts, and, o f course the 
Queen; the coming and going o f the ASTP; the eventful day 
when Martha Lucille arrived; Campus Day; the spicy comedy 
o the Spring Play; the Bond Queen and $42,000; Spur and 
 ̂ J Ping’ ^ na ŝ I and last o f all w ill come Commence-
Though we may have had a s ligh tly  smaller student 
body th is year, we have made up fo r i t  w ith  an extra amount 
ot enthusiasm and peppy spirit.
Yes, we have had a decidedly eventful year. Now we give 
one final salute and farewell to the class o f '44. The best o f 
luck and success to you all in the future.
Staff Receives Thanks and Praise 
Last Issue Goes to Press As
A fte r a successful year Thp TruiT u •
"  r \ r  ur  ' £ £  Ty
tne past year. To my page editors, M ary Louise 
Jeanne McDougall, and Beverly Berlie, I  o ffe r high p ra S
paper eXCeUent j ° b ^  haVe done in P«*ting out “
I t  is to be hoped tha t the paper next vp«r wni ^
successful a venture as i t  has this. And now, goodbye^and 
the best of a summer vacation to you all. '
MURDEN WOODS
t h e  PUGET SOUND TR A IL
Selective Service
M ay 19,
F o rm e r  geo logy la b . In s tru c to i 
J a c k  R ic h a rd s  has re c e n tly  been 
tra n s fe r re d  to  th e  a rm y ’s g eo log ica l 
b ra n c h  in  N e w  C aledon ia- W h a t 
does he say  a b o u t th e  m a tte r?  I  
k in d  o f  m iss those d u m b  fre s h m e n  
q u e s tio n s ; fo r  n o w  I ’m  th e  one w h o
asks th e  q u es tions .’’
A n o th e r  CPS g ra d u a te  f u l f i l l in g  
h e r class p re d icU o n  is J a n e t R o b ­
b ins. R e c e iv in g  h e r co m m iss io n  as 
en s ig n  a t  N o r th a m p to n , Mass., she 
is  n o w  on  h e r w a y  to  V ir g in ia  to  
s tu d y  ra d io  and  ra d a r.
•W e lco m e  b a ck  E n s ig n  N o rm  
A nde rson . W h a t  Is  th e  ph e n o m ­
ena  w h ic h  sends o u r  boys hom e  
In  b e tte r  p h y s ic a l c o n d it io n  th a n  
w h e n  th e y  le f t?  (P ro f.  M c M llU a n  
has h is  ideas on  th e  s u b je c t. A s k  
h im  som e tim e .)
N o t  to  o m it  the  fa c u lty ,  th e  f o r ­
m e r CPS jo u rn a lis m  in s t ru c to r  
H o w a rd  O ise th  is n o w  in  R hode  
Is la n d . A u th e n t ic  he resay c la im s  
th a t th is  lie u te n a n t lo o ks  “ s h a rp  in  
h is  a v ia t io n  g reens and expect^ to  
to  be a It. co m m a n d e r soon.”
S om ew here  in  th e  S o u th  P a c if ic , 
C orp . B o b  M a y c u m b e r is  a t te m p t­
in g  to  d o m e s tica te  n a tu re s  pets. 
B ob  spends 45 m in u te s  o u t o f  th e  
d a y  f is h in g  fo r  m in n o w s  to  a id  one 
o f  h is  f is h -e a tin g  b ird s  in  the  deve l­
op m en t o f  w in g -sp re a d .
T r ic k  In  e ve ry  tra d e  . . .  I f  
yo u  l ik e  T-bones, p ies, cakes a n d  
cookies, a n d  I f  yo u  a re  a  se rv ice  
m a n  s ta tio n e d  c o n v e n ie n tly  n e a r 
one o f  th e  w o m e n ’s mess h a lls —  
ta k e  th e  a d v ice  o f  tw o  Zetas, 
J a c k  B eers, a n d  A u s t in  “ P o rk y ”  
F e n g le r : C u lt iv a te  th e  in te re s t 
a n d  a f fe c t io n  o^ th e  c h ie f  b a ke r. 
A c c o rd in g  to  v e ry  re c e n t new s 
( in  fa c t  th e  le t te r  a r r iv e d  th is  la s t 
T h u rs d a y ) w e have h ad  f ro m  
abroad , P fc . J e r ry  Jam es is "S om e­
w h e re  in  I t a ly ;  n a m e ly  th e  A n z io  
beachhead.”  S om ehow  new s gets 
a ro u n d  fo r  i t  seems th a t  J e r r y  
h e a rd  . . . w e ll, he re  i t  is  in  h is  
o w n  w o rd s  . . .  “ I  h e a rd  f ro m  re ­
lia b le  sources th a t  ‘F o o zy ’ V a u g h n  
w as seen ta k in g  H e le n  P a t B . to  
th e  D o rm  d o o r a t  2 o ’c lo c k  in  th e  
m o rn in g . A n d  to  th in k  th a t  he 
once w as a  fe llo w  D e lta  K a p .”  N o  
h a rd  fe e lin g s , please, i t ’s re a lly  a ll 
in  fu n .
In te res ting  E x h ib it  
Shown In  G alle ries
A  u n iq u e  e x h ib it  n o w  on d is p la y  
in  th e  a r t  g a lle ry  is a g ro u p  o f p o l­
len  and  sand p a in t in g s  co lle c te d  by  
M aude Oakes, fo rm e r ly  o f  S ea ttle , 
w h ile  o n  the  N a v a h o  In d ia n  R eser­
v a tio n  in  A r iz o n a , N e w  M e x ico  and  
U ta h .
The  N avahos a re  k n o w n  fo r  
th e ir  sand p a in tin g s , w h ic h  th e y  
be lieve  w i l l  g ive  th e m  p o w e r to  
keep a w a y  e v il an d  s ickness. M os t 
o f  these p a in tin g s  a re  a rra n g e d  
in to  d e lica te  des igns by  u s in g  th e  
m a n y-co lo re d  sands o f  the  desert.
A lso  on d is p la y  is a c o lle c tio n  o f 
a n im a l d ra w in g s  by R h y s  C a p a rn  
o f N e w  Y o rk  C ity . M iss  C ap a rn  
has s tu d ie d  in  N e w  Y o rk  and  P a r l»  
and  is now  p re s id e n t o f  th e  F e d ­
e ra tio n  o f M o d e rn  P a in te rs  and  
S cu lp to rs .
I he g a lle r ie s  w i l l  be open u n t i l  
M ay 26 on  M ondays th ro u g h  F r i ­
days f ro m  1 to  5 o ’c lo c k  an d  on 
S unday fro m  2 to  6.
T h ere  
W il l  He 
No School 
on
m e m o r i a l  d a y
M A Y  3 0
M agazine Arrives  
Here From  North A fr ic a
( E d ito r ’s N o te . R e c e n tly  P ro f .  J u liu s  P. Ja e g e r r e c e i v e d  a F re n c h  pub!
tio n , ••F o n ta in e ," th ro u g h  th e  m a “  A M  ™  T h e F e r r y ^  F
b ra r ia n  now  on leave a nd  s ta tio n e d  in  N o r th  A f r ic a .  T h e  m agazm e 
tu rn e d  o v e r to  P ro f. H e le n  M c K in n e y , w h o , w i th  the  ass is ta n ce  o i 
E w a yn e , s u b m itte d  th e  fo l lo w in g  a n s w e rs to  t ra n s la t io n  q u e rie s .)
T h is  is a  spec ia l issue fo r  Ju n e - 
J u ly , d e d ica te d  to  th e  w r ite rs  and  
poets o f th e  U n ite d  S ta tes. I t  co n ­
ta in s  e xce rp ts  f ro m  th e  w o rk s  o f 
E x n e s t H e m in g w a y , Jo h n  S te in ­
beck, W il l ia m  F a u lk n e r , as w e ll as 
m a n y  o th e rs . T h e  m a te r ia l w as co l­
lected , tra n s la te d  a n d  e d ite d  by 
Jean  W a h l.
T h e  m agaz ine  w as p u b lis h e d  to  
show  th a t  th e  F re n c h  side w ith  th e  
A llie s  a g a in s  ty ra n n y . I t  em p ha ­
sizes th e  g re a te r  in te lle c tu a l fre e ­
dom  to  be fo u n d  in  th e  d e m o c ra tic  
n a tio n s  ra th e r  th a n  u n d e r d ic ta to rs . 
I t  com pares  th e  c u ltu ra l In te re s t 
w ith  th e  id e a  o f  p ro m o tin g  f r ie n d ­
sh ip .
T h e  no ted  F re n c h  a u th o r, A n d re  
G ide  expresses th e  fo l lo w in g  v ie w ­
p o in ts  in  re g a rd  to  A m e r ic a n  l i t e r ­
a tu re : (1) A m e r ic a  is  m a in ly  a  la n d  
o f  re p o r te rs ; (2) O u r l i te r a r y  s ta n d ­
in g  is  d e f in ite ly  “ u n iq u e ” ; (3) S te in ­
beck  is  the  best a lth o u g h  th e  
“ G rapes o f  W r a th ”  puzz led  h im .
C o m p a rin g  th e  tw o  types  o f  l i t ­
e ra tu re , th e  F re n c h  fe e l th a t  we 
a v o id  a l l  in te lle c tu a l exp ress ion . W e  
s e n s a tio n a lly  ju m p  r ig h t  in to  th e  
s to ry  fe e t f ir s t ,  w h e re a s  th e y  ta k e  
v e rb a l p re c a u tio n s  to  g ra d u a lly  
ease th e  re a d e r in to  th e  s to ry . T h e  
A m e r ic a n s  do n o t say  " I t  is  w e ll 
w r i t t e n ; ”  th e y  say, " I t  is  e ffe c t iv e .”
C P S s tu d e n ts  o f  F re n c h  have  re ­
ga rde d  F o n ta in e  as a  s ig n  o f  f r ie n d -  
f r ie n d s h ip  and  a n  in d ic a U o n  o f the  




H a v in g  h a d  ju s t  a b o u t e v e ry  jo b  
in  m i l i t a r y  a c t iv ity ,  f ro m  d r i l l  in ­
s t ru c to r  to  a u to m o b ile  m e ch a n ic , is  
th e  re c o rd  o f  C a p ta in  G eorge  M . 
S choeberl, la s t re m a in in g  l in k  be­
tw e e n  C P S a nd  A S T U . H e  began 
h is  m i l i t a r y  c a re e r as a  lo w ly  p r i ­
v a te  in  th e  3 rd  I n f a n t r y  a t  F o r t  
S n e llin g  M in n e so ta , in  1927. H e  w a s  
e le va te d  to  se rg e a n t and  se n t to  
San F ra n c is c o  w h e re  he rece ived  
th e  ra t in g  o f  te c h n ic a l se rg e a n t.
A f t e r  a s h o r t to u r  o f  d u ty  w i th  
the  Q u a rte rm a s te r  T ra n s p o r ta t io n  
School, f i r s t  o f  its  k in d  o n  th e  w es t 
coast, he w as t ra n s fe r re d  im m e d i­
a te ly  fo l lo w in g  th e  a t ta c k  on P e a r l 
H a rb o r ,  to  th e  W e s te rn  D e fense  
C om m a n d  a t F o r t  O rm s b y  a n d  p ro ­
m o ted  to  a m a s te r  s e rg e a n t I t  w as 
o n ly  a s h o r t  t im e , th e n , to  A p r i l ,  
w h e n  he w as se n t to  O f f ic e r  C a n ­
d id a te s ’ S choo l a t  F o r t  F ra n c is  E . 
W a rre n , W y o m in g . H e  w as g ra d ­
ua ted  and  co m m iss io n e d  in  J u ly  o f  
1942.
C a p ta in  S ch o e b e rl’s f i r s t  d u ty  as 
a  2nd lie u te n a n t w as w ith  th e  
. Q u a rte rm a s te r  M o to r  T ra n s p o r t  
Schoo l a t  S to c k to n , C a lifo rn ia .  T h is  
w as th e  sam e schoo l as he had  p re ­
v io u s ly  been in  San F ra n c is c o . I n  
Ju n e  o f  1943, he w as ass igned  to  
d u ty  a t  S a n ta  A n ita ,  and  in  O c to ­
be r o f  the  sam e ye a r, becam e a f f i l ­
ia te d  w ith  A S T U  3966 o f  the  C o llege  
o f P u g e t Sound. H e  waa p ro m o te d  
to  c a p ta in  on  M a y  6, 1944.
H is  w ife  and  12-year-o ld  d a u g h ­
te r  a re  n o w  l iv in g  in  T acom a . H e  
has a n  idea  o f  w here  ho is g o in g  
nex t, b u t th e n , y o u ’ve hea rd  o f 
m i l i t a r y  secre ts !
M a jo r  D a r lin g to n  a nd  C a p ta in  
S m ith  havo  been ass igned  to  o v e r­
seas d u ty . L le u tn e a n t T e m k ln  is  in  
Los A ngeles. S e rg e a n t H a n n o n  has 
been tra n s fe r re d  to  a p e rsonne l re ­
p la ce m e n t d e p o t; S e rgean t N ash  is 
ass lgnd  to  d u ty  w ith  th o  J r .  D iv i ­
s ion  .o f  R O T C  b ra n ch  o f  th e  9 th  
Sei v ice  C o m m a n d ; and  S o rgean t 
R o leson  Is in  C a m p  A b b o t, O regon. 
C o rp o ra l R y a n  an d  P fc . V a n d e r ln  
havo been assigned to  d u ty  a t  F lo r ­
ence, A rizo n a .




C a p ta in  W a r re n  E . P e r ry ,  n o w  
tlo n e d  in  A f r ic a .  H© Is th e  l i t  
Ia n  o f  th e  co llege , o n  leave  o f 
sence w h ile  in  th e  m i l i t a r y  sei
in this corner
J a n ic e  E is e n h o w e r, S ta d ii 
b e a r in g  a  fa m o u s  nam e, has 
g ra c in g  C PS h a lls  f o r  fo u r  y< 
She in te n d s  to  becom e a  la b o ra l 
te c h n ic ia n  o r  jo in  th e  W o m e n  
B lu e  as a  W A V E . T s k , ts k — wl 
w i l l  U n c le  “ I k e ”  E is e n h o w e r 
to  th a t?
B io lo g y  has been h e r  m a jo r  
she ha s  a lso  fo u n d  t im e  f r o m  
te s t tu b e s  a n d  s lid e s  to  be 
p re x y  o f  K a p p a  S ig m a  T h e ta , 
re s e n ta tiv e  to  In te r - S o r o r i ty  
c il,  s e c re ta ry  o f  h e r  J u n io r  
a n d  sec’y - tre a s u re r  o f  th e  W a r  
o rd in a t io n  C o m m itte e . In te r i  
in  w a r  w o r k  on  a n d  o f f  
cam pus, she has  been in  cha rge  
R e d  C ross w o r k  f o r  th e  col 
co-eds. I t  w as th ro u g h  h e r  eff< 
th a t  C P S g ir ls  t ra v e le d  to  
L e w is  o n  S u n d a ys  f o r  h o s p ita l 
te r ta in m e n t.
“ Ja n ic e , w h a t  d o  y o u  l ik e  to  
m o s t? ”  |
“ T e n n is , te n n is , a n d  te n n is .”  
" B u t  w h a t else, J a n ic e ? ”  ; 
“ In te rp re ta t iv e  d a n c in g .”  
"M o d e s t, a re n ’t  y o u ?  W e 
th e  T h e ta  C h a p e l!”
" I ’ve g o t a  hom e on  a  la ke , 
" T h a t ’s enough , J a n ice . Y< 
on  o u r  o k  l is t .  D o  y o u  l ik e  
" D id n 't  I  s ta y  h e re  f o r  l i  
y e a rs ? ”
"H a v e  I  le f t  o u t  a n y th in g ? "  
" W I L L I A M . ”
T h e n ce  ended  q u o te d  In te l 
be tw een  h a rasse d  re p o r te r  
se n io r. T h e  n e x t tw o  h o u rs  
sp e n t in  B i l l  ta lk .
H a p p y  fu tu re ,  Ja n ice .
NOTICE
Please tu r n  in  lo cks  to  
B o o k s to re  b y  Ju n e  3. I f  th e y  
n o t in  by  th e n  yo u  w i l l  fo rfe l 
the  $1.00 depos it.
(C o n tin u e d  f ro m  P age 1) *
so ld  th e  la rg e s t a m o u n t o f  
in  th e  d r iv e . T h e  a w a rd  was 
sen ted  to  L u c il le  L u d w ic k ,  cl 
m an  o f th e  G a m m a  B o n d '  
c o m m itte e . A ls o  p resen ted  to 
G a m m a  s o ro r ity  was th e  Son 
S c h o la rs h ip  C up.
N am es o f th e  liv e  sen io rs  
w i l l  g ra d u a te  w ith  h o n o rs  wer© 
annou n ce d  a t th e  ch a p e l pro j 
T h e y  a re : B e tt le  B a r te r ,
L a m p k a , V ir g in ia  L a n tz , 
P e te rso n  and  E d ith  P loeger. 
m em bers  o f th e  M u S ig m a  
w h ic h  appearod  in  th e  T r a i l  se' 
w eeks ago  w ere  a lso  recogn l 
th is  t im e .
May I 9* 1944 TH E PUGET SOUND T R A IL
0 o tte g e  a*  i je









The purpose  o f th is  c o lu m n  w as 
to  a c q u a in t  s tu d e n ts  w i th  C o llege  
L ife , th a t  p a r t  o f o u r  e d u c a tio n  
w h ic h  is  e q u a lly  as im p o r ta n t  as 
the kn o w le d g e  we g a in  f ro m  books  
and lec tu res . T h ro u g h o u t th e  y e a r, 
we have ru n  a r t ic le s  on n e a r ly  
every p h a s e 'o f ca m p u s  l i fe  . . .  o r ­
gan iza tions, c o m m itte e s , p u b lic a ­
tions. c lasses; n o w  in  th is  la s t is ­
sue fo r  1943-14 w e w i l l  fe a tu re  c o l­
lege tra d it io n s .
A bout th is  t im e  e ve ry  y e a r, the  
a tte n tio n  o f  th e  w h o le  s tu d e n t body 
and espec ia lly  th e  J u n io r 's  is d ir e c t ­
ed to w a rd s  th e  s e n io r  c lass. N o w  
we are m o re  th a n  e ve r a w a re  o f 
the to p  c lass, w h ic h  is  a b o u t to  
r e l in q u is h  I ts  p o s it io n  to  th e  c lass 
t* lo w  It. T h e  sen io rs ,, w ith  th e ir  
sneak, a nd  th e  la s t Issue o f T h e
T ra il, m ade th e  e n t ire  s tu d e n t body 
quite consc ious  o f th e ir  e x is tence .
T h is  year* an  o ld  t r a d i t io n  w as 
r e v iv e d  w h ic h  has la in  d o im a n t fo r  
the past e ig h t y e a ;s . T h e  ju n io r  
class e n te r ta in e d  th e  .se n io rs  w ith  
a b re a k fa s t M a y  10 in  K it t r e d g e
ball
Soon a n o th e r  t r a d i t io n  w i l l  oc­
cur. w hen  a t C o m m e n c e m e n t th e  
seniors pass th ro u g h  th e  p o r ta ls  o f  
the co lo r post fo r  th e  la s t  t im e . 
The c o lo r post is  a t r a d i t io n .  T h e  
rock p ile  b e h in d  Jones h a ll is  a 
tra d it io n , th e  iv y .  yes even th e  C o l­
lege o f P u g e t S ound  is a t r a d i t io n  
. . .  a t r a d i t io n  o f  p u rp o s iv e  le a rn ­
ing, C h r is t ia n  re lig io n  an d  f in e
ideals.
In  the  fa l l  we see g re en  bean ies, 
in the s p r in g  w e see caps and 
gowns. So e n te rs  one and  so leaves 
another class, each ta k in g  its  p lace  
and m a rk in g  th e  t ra d i t io n s  w ith  its  
presence. W h a t th e  t r a d i t io n s  o f  
the college a re  is  im p o r ta n t  to  each 
class, b u t w h a t is m o re  im p o r ta n t  
the t ra d it io n s  w h ic h  m a rk  th e  l i fe  
o f each in d iv id u a l,  o f  each s tu d e n t. 
You can  n o t go  a n y w h e re  on  the
campus w ith o u t  e n c o u n te r in g  a 
tra d itio n . F o re v e r  h a u n t in g  th e  
college w o r ld  a re  th e  t ra d it io n s  o f 
know ledge, re lig io n  an d  fe llo w s h ip . 
These, th e  co llege , g ive s  to  you . 









T a k in g  p lace  o f  m a n y  s p r in g  
dances, p o p u la r  in  p re v io u s  yea rs ,
have been p ic n ic s . O rg a n iz a tio n s  
ta k in g  a d v a n ta g e  o f th e  s p r in g  
weather and o ld  “ so l,”  w e re  L a m b ­
da S igm a C h i s o ro r ity ,  w h ic h  en- 
joyed a p ic n ic  la s t S a tu rd a y  a t th e  
home o f A r le ig h  E s h e lm a n  a t G ig  
yq H arbor, an d  K a p p a  S ig m a  T h e ta  
antl D e la  A lp h a  G a m m a  in  th e  
home o f J a n is  E is e n h o w e r.
In  charge o f  th e  L a m b d a  a f f a i r  
H elen M i l le r  ass is ted  b y  V es ta  
^  Smith, M a rie  E c k s tro m , K a th e r in e  
^  D u iton , B e v e r l>  B e r lie  a nd  P eggy  
f O Connell. S p e c ia l gues ts  o f  the  
soro rity  w ere  M rs . P a u l S c h if f -  
te u e r and M ias H e le n  M c K in n e y .
^  C o-cha irm en fo r  th e  T h e t a -
^a rnm a p a r ty  w ere  J a n is  B is e n - 
hower, Jane t A rm s tro n g , T h e ta  and
It  D oris  Nelson, G am rna .
'ef-













W o m a n ’s fa c u lty  tea  w as he ld  
S a tu rd a y  a fte rn o o n  in  K i t t r ld g e  
h a ll a t w h ic h  th e re  w as th o  a n n u a l 
e le c tio n  o f o ff ic e rs . H ostesses fo r  
th e  f in a l  m e e tin g  o f th e  y e a r w ere  
M iss  F ra n c e s  C h u b b  and  M Ihh 
H o len  I^ew ls.
A n  u n u s u a l V ic to r y  g a rd e n  m o t i f  
w as used In  d e c o ra tio n s . A  c e n te r­
p iece w as fo rm e d  w ith  vegetab les ' 
p la ce d  In  n s t i f iw  h a t, and v a r io u s  
g a rd e n  vege ta b le s  w e re  sp re a d  the  
le n g th  o f the  ta b le . C le v e r p lace 
c a rd s  w e ie  m ade o f packages o f 
g a rd e n  seed p laced on a s m a ll 
b lo c k . E m p h a s iz in g  the  m o t i f  w ere  
a m in ia tu re  ra k e  and  hoe w ith  the  
•  package . U n d e r the  b lo c k  w as a 
n u m b e r an d  fo l lo w in g  the  lu n ch e o n  
each guest rece ived  a vege tab le  
c o rre s p o n d in g  to  th e  n u m b e r on th e  
b o tto m  o f h e r p lace  ca rd .
N e w ly  e lec ted  o f f ic e rs  fo r  n e x t
y e a r  in c lu d e  M rs . E . D e lm a r  G ibbs, 
p re s id e n t;  M rs . P h i l l ip  R . F e h la n d t, 
v ice  p re s id e n t; M rs . L e o n a rd  Ja co b ­
sen, s e c re ta ry , and  M rs . E lle ry  
C apen. tre a s u re r .  M rs . D ru s h e ll 
headed th e  n o m in a t in g  c o m m itte e .
Engagements
Announced
T h e  e n g a g e m e n ts  o f tw o  fo rm e r  
C P S  s tu d e n ts  w e re  a n n o u n ce d  re ­
c e n tly . C a r r ie  P e a rso n , a s e n io r a t 
P a c if ic  L u th e ra n  co llege , a n n o u n c ­
ed th e  new s o f h e r  b e tro th a l to  
C lin to n  (S p ik e )  F e rg u sso n  a t a 
d in n e r  p a r ty  in  th e  H o te l R oose­
v e lt  in  S e a ttle . S p ik e  a tte n d e d  th e  
C o lle g e  o f  P u g e t S o u n d  f o r  tw o  
y e a rs  a n d  w as a m e m b e r o f S ig m a  
Z e ta  U p s ilo n  f r a te r n i t y .  H e  is  n o w  
ta k in g  a  p re -d e n ta l cou rse  a t  W i l ­
la m e tte  u n iv e rs ity  u n d e r th e  n a v y  
V -12 p ro g ra m .
R e v e a lin g  h e r  e n g a g e m e n t to  
P v t.  R ic h a rd  P e rk in ,  hom e re c e n t­
ly  o n  a  fu r lo u g h  b e fo re  g o in g  o ve r­
seas, D o r is  J a c k s o n  to ld  th e  new s 
to  a  s m a ll g ro u p  o f  f r ie n d s  S a tu r ­
d a y  e v e n in g  a t  th e  hom e o f  h e r 
p a re n ts . D ic k  is  n o w  w i th  th e  in ­
fa n t r y  a t  F o r t  L e o n a rd  W ood , M o. 
H e  w as a  fre s h m a n , p re s id e n t o f 
h is  c lass an d  m e m b e r o f  A lp h a  C h i 
N u  f r a te r n i ty .
S o ro r ity  A ly n in a e  
H o n o r Members
A lp h a  B e t a  l lp s i lo n  a lu m n a e  
w e re  hostesses to  th e  a c t iv e  g ro u p  
M a y  6 w ith  a p ic n ic  su p p e r a t  th e  
n e w  beach, P o in t  D e fia n ce . C om ­
m it te e  p la n n in g  the  a f f a i r  w e re  
M rs . J o h n  M oore , M rs . D o n a ld  A l­
ien , Ja n e  a nd  M a ry  O gden.
S e re n a d in g  th e  a lu m  g ro u p  w h o  
e n te r ta in e d  th e m  w ere  a c tiv e  m e m ­
bers o f th e  s o ro r ity .  A t te n d in g  
th e  a f f a i r  w e re  Jeanne  M cD o u g a ll, 
E v e ly n  M a rs h a ll,  S h ir le y  M ils te d , 
F o n t el I G add is , P e a rl M e rk le , M a r­
ia n  I/o n tz , R a ch a e l Johnson , E lle n  
S w ayne , Ja n e  T h o m p so n , P o lly  
P a c k a rd , H e le n  P a tr ic ia  Beem , M i l ­
d red  B la k e . H a ze l B e a tty , B e tty  
A rm o u r ,  V irg in ia  B a rk e r  a nd  B e tty  
H e id in g e r  S m ith ,
v>v Sororities and Anderson Hall 
Elect Officers As Semester Ends
As second semester draws to a close, the four
A n r l/ iro rv w  U«U t __* i  . •
 v iv v /i/ iv jn  u i  JLUI nCXL ^0cL t\
Leading the dorm in government is Jeanne McDougall. Presi­
dents o f the other groups are Alpha Beta Upsilon, Jolafern 
Torgerson; Delta Alpha Gamma, Patricia H ildebrandt; Lamb­
da Sigma Chi, Beverlie Berlie, and Kappa Sigma Theta, Jean 
Hallen.  —
O th e r o ff ic e rs  fo r  the  do rm  in ­
c lude  v ice -p re s id e n t, Peggy Dou-
K O B B IE  L K E  R O B E R T S O N
F o rm e r  so c ie ty  «*dltor, s e c re ta ry  
o f th e  sophom ore  clans and  m em ­
b e r o f  A lp h a  B e ta  Ip s l lo n  so r­
o r i t y  w as H obb le  I R o b e r t s o n ,  
w h o  w as a  v is i to r  on th e  cam pus 
Ib is  pas t w eek.
When
your ow n  kom « 
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O tlah  Ten Letes 
F ive  New Members 
Sunday A fte rn o o n
O tla h  w i l l  have  th e ir  a n n u a l tea 
and  in i t ia t io n  S unday  in  th e  hom e 
o f M rs . R a y m o n d  S. S ew ard , ad­
v is o r. T h e  tea  w i l l  be f ro m  3:30 
to  5 o 'c lo ck  w ith  m em bers  and 
a lu m n a e  in v ite d . H o n o r  guests w il l  
be th e  f iv e  new  g ir ls  p ledged to  
O tla h , P a tr ic ia  H ild e b ra n d t,  P a t r i ­
c ia  B ra n d t,  Sue H e n d r ic k s o n . B e tty  
A rm o u r  and  H e le n  P a tr ic ia  Beem .
S p e c ia l guests  w i l l  be M rs . L y le  
F o rd  D ru s h e ll,  M iss  F ra n ce s  C hubb  
a nd  M rs . C h a rle s  R o b b in s . The  
ne w  g ro u p  w i l l  e lec t th e ir  o ff ic e rs  
fo r  n e x t sem este r.
Cruises Usher 
In Springtime
C ru ise s  w ere  in  th e  l im e lig h t  la s t 
S a tu rd a y  w h e n  D e lta  A lp h a  G am ­
m a  and  A lp h a  B e ta  U p s ilo n  w e n t 
r o l l in g  o ve r th e  w aves o f P u g e t 
S ound  on  G a lla n t L a d y  I I .
A b o u t 35 G a m m a  s o ro r ity  s is te rs  
and  th e ir  guests, S h ir le y  G ibbs and 
C a th e r in e  C ooney and  chaperones, 
M rs . C a ro lin e  S ch n e id e r and  M rs . 
E l la  C h a tta u , le f t  th e  d o ck  in  O ld  
T a co m a  a t 1:30 fo r  an  a fte rn o o n  
ja u n t  on the  bay. T h e  sun w as 
s h in in g  b r ig h t ly  fo r  a ll those sun ­
ta n  m in d e d  g ir ls ,  a lth o u g h  th e re  
w as a w in d  w h ic h  k e p t m a n y  in ­
s ide. M e r r i le t  B e tts  w as c h a irm a n .
M em bers  and  guests  o f A lp h a  
B e ta  U p s ilo n  s o ro r ity  c ru ise d  to  
C ro m w e ll, w he re  th e y  w ere the  
guests  o f  M r. and  M rs. F r i tz  B e rn t-  
sen. G uests fo r  th e  e ve n in g  w ere 
W il l ia m  G rune , J6 h n  S lo tt, Jo h n  
C h ris te n so n , D a v id  Reese, E rn e s t 
G oodner, P a u l R a ym o n d , L e R o y  
V a u g h n , R ic h a rd  T a n n a tt ,  A la n  
W e a ve r, B eng t E r ic k s o n  and R ic h ­
a rd  S chw abe l. G e n e ra l c h a irm a n  
w as M a rth a  Jean S a n d in  w ith  D r. 
and M rs . S ew ard  and M r. and M rs. 
A . F ra n i Q u in to n s  as chaperones.
f l o w e r s
for every occasion
 o------
C O R S A G E S
F A R L E Y ’ S
F l o r i s t s
bek, T h e lm a  H a rd y , secre tary* 
M a rya n , B a ile y , tre a s u re r ; P a tr ic ia  
R ob inson , h is to r ia n  and Joan T re - 
g o n in g , *e rg e a n t-a t-a rm s .
On A lp h a  B e ta  U p s llo n ’s cab ine t 
a re  H e len  P a tr ic ia  Beem, vice pres­
id e n t; P eggy D oubcck, re co rd in g  
s e c re ta ry ; B e tty  A rm o u r, c o rre ­
sp o n d in g  s e c re ta ry ; M a ry  Jean H e i­
d in g e r, tre a s u re r ;  B e tty  H e id in g e r 
S m ith , p ledge m o th e r; A n n a  M arie  
V a u g h n , h is to r ia n , and V irg in ia  
K lld e , sergeant^at-arrn-:.
W o rk in g  w ith  P a tr ic ia  H ild e ­
b ra n d t on the  G am m a ca b in e t are 
D o r is  N e lson , v ice  p re s id e n t; A l­
m ira  M a rc h e s ln i, p ledge m o th e r; 
C a ro l H a m ilto n , re c o rd in g  secre­
ta r y ;  L u  Jean  Logan , co rrespond ­
in g  s e c re ta ry ; M a ry  R u th  E rc h ­
in g e r, h is to r ia n ;  D onna  Cohoon, 
s e rg e a n t-a t-a rm s ; and  L u c ille  L u d - 
w ic k , re p re s e n ta tiv e  to  in te r-s o ro r­
ity .
O ff ic e rs  o f La m bd a  S igm a C h i 
a re  C a th e r ir ie  Luzz i, v ice  p re s id e n t; 
D o rcus  Eggsbo, re c o rd in g  secre­
ta r y ;  H ild a  Feuz, co rre sp o n d in g  
s e c re ta ry ; H e len  M ille r ,  tre a s u re r; 
S h ir le y  P re s to n , h is to r ia n ; Peggy 
O ’C onne ll, se rg ea n t-a t-a rm s  and 
T e d d y  R ob inson , in te rs o ro r ity  rep­
re se n ta tive .
K a p p a  S igm a  T h e ta  o ff ic e rs  are 
M a rg a re t L in d e m a n , v ice  p re s id e n t;
Freshmen Girls 
Announce News
W ith  s p r in g  ru n n in g  its  m e rry  
w a y  a l l  o ve r th e  cam pus, cu p id  has 
once a g a in  ta ke n  bow  and a r ro w  in  
hand  an d  c a p tiv a te d  tw o  m ore  g ir ls  
u n d e r h is  w onde rous  pow ers o f 
love. T w o  la te s t co-eds to  an­
nounce engagem ents a re  N o rm a  
Jean R ice  and  K a th e r in e  B u r r i l l ,  
fre sh m e n , independents .
R e c e n tly  M r. and  M rs . W . P. 
R ice  announced  the  engagem ent o f 
th e ir  d a u g h te r, N o rm a  Jean, to 
R o y  Steen. B o th  N o rm a  and R o y  
a re  g ra d u a te s  o f L in c o ln  h ig h  
school. R o y  is a p r iv a te  w ith  the  
s k i tro o p s  s ta tio n e d  a t C am p H a le , 
Colo.
T uesday  eve n in g  was the  occa­
s ion  fo r  K a th e r in e  B u r r i l l  to  an­
nounce the  news o f  h e r engage­
m e n t to  C a r l B a ird . T he  news was 
to ld  to  K a p p a  P h i s o ro r ity  s is te rs  
w ith  th e  p re se n ta tio n  o f a five- 
pound box o f choco la tes to  s o ro r ity  
s is te rs . A c c o m p a n y in g  the  candy 
was a poem e n d in g  in  the  names 
K a th e r in e  and  C a rl. C a rl is a 
sen io r, g ra d u a t in g  in  June.
( ilh  a n d  A n d e r s o n M A . 1120
Tacoma
C/TYllOHT
• * » ~—
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A  j  *  /fy
B a rb a ra  E ngberg , in te r-s o ro r ity  rep­
resen ta tive ; Rhoda Hazen, record ­
ing  secre ta ry ; C a the rine  Snyder, 
co rrespond ing  secre ta ry ; Jean E r -  
h a rt, tre a su re r; S h irle y  B lack , h is- 
■orian and A lice  A nn  Cross, ser- 
geant-a t-a rm s.
AMPUS 
HATTER
B y P A T  M ASO N
I t  seems the  Betas and Gammas 
re a lly  had a " fu n  tim e ”  on th e ir  
even ing  and a fte rn o o n  cruises last 
week. I t  w asn’t  ve ry  w a rm  a ll the 
tim e  b u t some people get sun­
bu rned  in  the  oddest places, don’t  
they, M a ria n ?  And, Jo lly , how 
abou t lo o k in g  before  you p inch 
nex t tim e , h u h !
—  o —
B abydo ll, have you noticed the 
lusc ious s ta tio n e ry  th a t is f lo a tin g  
a ro un d  these days? Jan is  E isen­
how er's  and F lea  D a h l’s f lo ra l 
paper (and  envelopes) shore take 
th e  prize. L u c k y  people th a t get 
le tte rs  fro m  them .
—  o —
Say, H e len  Jean D a r lin g , w h a t 
was i t  you  los t on the cru ise  last 
S a tu rd a y?  H m m m .
— o —
R a in  o r  no ra in  the S pur K n ig h t 
p ic n ic  was a huge success. B u t 
D ic k  Cole and M a r ily n  D avis, you 
c e r ta in ly  m ust l ik e  th e  ra in  to  row  
a ro u n d  a w ho le  la ke  in  i t .  Is  i t  
love, E d  F u n k  and E rn ie  G oodner? 
I t  m u s t be to  dance to g e th e r a ll 
evening.
—  o —
A n d  sudden ly  i t  is  f in a l tim e  
aga in . I t ’s tim e  to  say goodbye to  
th e  seniors, to  o u r college, to  the 
fu n  w e’ve had th is  ye a r ( in  spite 
o f congressm en), and n e a rly  tim e , 
too, to  say goodbye and hope w e l l  
see you  n e x t fa ll.
Lam bda Mothers 
H onor Graduates
A m o n g  the  m any pa rties  hono r­
in g  g ra d u a tin g  sen iors was the 
luncheon * gfven by the  Lam bda 
M o th e r ’s c lu b  in  honor o f the
s o ro r ity 's  seniors. The a f fa ir  ■was 
he ld  fro m  12 o 'c lock  to  2:30 a t the 
D alhem .
M o the rs  and s o ro r ity  s is te rs  hon­
ored M a rg a re t M an ley  W eaver, Rose 
M arie  Psacreta, Vesta S m ith , who 
w il l  g radua te  in  June. O th e r guests 
w ere  M rs. L y le  D ru sh e ll. w ho gave 
a sh o rt ta lk ;  M iss H elen M c K in ­
ney. adv iso r, and M rs. R. F ra n k lin  
Thom pson. G enera l ch a irm a n  fo r  
the  a f fa ir  was M iss Ju le  M anley.
D ecora tions consisted o f flow e rs  
and pastel colored candles. In d i­
v id u a l m in ia tu re  candles and pas­
te l blue flo w e rs  composed unique 
place cards.
Sprenger & Jones
J E W E L E R S
W e specia lize in  
F ra te rn a l Je w e lry
1147 B ro a d w a y  HU. 4372
Make Your Dollars 
Do Double Duty
BUY WAR BONDS AND SAVE
Save fo r  to m o rro w 's  
w ay o f life .
P reserve today 's  w ay 
o f l iv in g  . . . H:
( U H S H i n o l O n  i .  I T ,  K  1 1 .  F T .  T R I C  C O
T A C O M A S um nerO ly m p ia  - P u ya llu p
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P lans fo r  the O ccupationa l T h e r­
apy Course o ffe red  here a re  fo rg ­
in g  ahead a t top ra te . The p ro ­
g ram  w h ich  began last F e b ru a ry  is 
w e ll under Way, and  in q u ir ie s  are 
d a ily  being received fro m  in te re s t­
ed students th ro u g h o u t the  W e s t­
ern states.
In  coopera tion  w ith  the  A m e r i­
can M edica l A ssoc ia tion , w ho sets 
the  s tandards fo r  these courses, 
the  college a u th o r it ie s  are p la n ­
n in g  th e ir  courses a cco rd in g ly . 
M iss F ish , p res iden t o f the  A m e r i­
can O ccupa tiona l T h e ra p y  Associa­
tio n , is expected to  be here in  June 
to  assist in  e s ta b lish in g  a com ple te  
p rog ram . B e fo re  the  sum m er q u a r­
te r  is over a pe rm anen t d ire c to r  
w i l l  be chosen and he w i l l  be here 
to  open the  fa l l-w in te r  semester.
C om ple tion  o f these courses 
takes fro m  th ree  to  f iv e  years, d u r­
in g  w h ich  tim e  s tuden ts  m u s t have 
some p ra c tic a l experience. In s t i tu ­
tio n s  in  P ie rce  C oun ty  con tacted  
fo r  use by the  s tuden ts  have been 
m ost coopera tive  in  p la n n in g  the  
p rac tice  w o rk  and have been qu ite  
h e lp fu l in  o u t lin in g  the p rog ram . 
F unds  G iven by Stat** T. B. G roup
F unds fo r  th is  p ro g ra m  were 
g ive n  to  the  college by the  S tate  
Tubercu los is  A ssoc ia tion , and to ­
ta led  some $16,000. T h is  f ie ld  o f 
w o rk  is a co m p a ra tive ly  new one 
and becom ing m ore and m ore in  
dem and w ith  the in c re a s in g  n u m ­
ber o f  d isabled w a r ve te rans re ­
tu rn in g  fro m  com bat areas.
A m o n g  the  m any le tte rs  a lre a d y  
received have been severa l fro m  
persons now  d o in g  th is  type  o f 
w o rk  bu t w ho have no t received 
any  g ra d u a tio n  c e r t if ic a te  I t  is ex­
pected th a t th e re  w i l l  be a fa ir ly  
la rge  e n ro llm e n t in  the  courses 
d u r in g  the  co m in g  years.
C P S  N e w s  F la s h e s
‘Angelina’ Hit
In Beta Play*
F e a tu r in g  F o n te lle  G addis as
"A n g e lin a ,”  th e  B e ta  s tu d e n t chape l
was a r io to u s  success. D u r in g
A n g e lin a ’s s ta y  in  H o lly w o o d , she
m e t m a n y  ce leb rities , am ong  w hom  
were B ob H ope (H e len  P a t B eem ), 
B in g  C rosby (Jeanne M cD o u g a ll)  
and th e  " fo u r  l i t t le  ch e rrie s .”
The  c le ve r them e m ade possib le 
the in tro d u c tio n  o f ta le n te d  s o ro r­
i ty  m em bers, as A n g e lin a  became 
b e tte r a cq u a in te d  w ith  th e  “ b ig  
c ity . ”  T he re  w ere the  w olves, w h o  
gave he r the  once-over, an a l l- g ir l  
o rch e s tra  p la y in g  on im a g in a ry  in ­
s tru m e n ts  and  led by the  no ted  a r ­
t is t,  V irg in ia  N o r to n ; the  B e ta  
t r io ;  V irg in ia  K ild e  and P eggy 
D oubeck, w h o  sang solos, and  the 
fa s c in a tin g  b a th in g  beauties. T y ­
in g  a ll the  separa te  scenes to g e th e r 




R e p re se n tin g  the  C ollege o f P u ­
get Sound a t the  A m e ric a n iz a tio n  
C ounc il p ro g ra m  F r id a y , M a y  19, 
w i l l  be the  m a in  speaker o f th e  
even ing, P re s id e n t R . F ra n k lin  
Thom pson. O th e r m em bei's o f  CPS 
th e re  w il l 'b e  E v e ly n  M a rsh a ll^  a c t­
in g  re p re se n ta tive  and  a lso  secre­
ta ry  o f the  g ro up . M a rg a re t L in d e - 
m an and M a ry  A lice  G a lla g h e r w il l  
be f la g  bearers a t th e  p ro g ra m  
w h ich  is in  h o n o r o f  a ll new  c i t i ­
zens o f the  U n ite d  S ta tes as w e ll as 
those  w ho have passed th e ir  21st 
b ir th d a y .
EXAMINATION SCHEDULE
Second Semester—1943-44
A special time is set fo r the examination in English 2.
Examinations in other subjects w ill be held at the times
indicated below fo r classes of the period at which the
course was given.
Classes which met four or five times a week w ill take
examinations w ith  Monday, Wednesday, F riday courses.
Monday, May 29—
8:00 a. m. F irs t period classes o f Monday, Wednes­
day, Friday.
10:05 a. m. F irs t period classes of Tuesday, Thurs-
1:15 p. m. F ifth  period classes of Tuesday, Thurs­
day. ,
Wednesday, May 31—
8:00 a. m. Second period classes o f Monday, Wed­
nesday, Friday.
10:05 a. m. Second period classes o f Tuesday, Thurs­
day.
1:15 p. m. English 2, all sections, as fo llow s:
Dr. Chapman ........................  Room 204
Mrs. Drushel ......................... Room 203
Dr. Jaeger ............................  Room 214
F ifth  period classes of Monday, Wednesday, Friday.
Thursday, June 1—
8:00 a. m. Th ird  period clashes o f Monday, Wednes- 
nesday, Friday.
10:05 a. m. Third  period classes o f Tuesday, Thurs­
day.
1 :15 p. m. Sixth period classes.
F riday, June 2—
8:00 a. m. Fourth period classes of Monday, Wed­
nesday, Friday.
10:05 a. m. Fourth period classes of Tuesday, Thurs­
day.
1:15 p. m. Other afternoon classes, specials, or con­
flicts.
N o t e s
Students should bring standard examination books 
to use in w riting  examinations.
Text books, notebooks, or papers other than ones 
ones turned in to the instructor should not be taken into 
the examination room.
Time fo r w riting  examinations should be term inated 
in accordance w ith  the schedule, at the end of two hours.
A  v e ry  in te re s t in g  guest a t the  
d o rm  th is  w eek was R u th  N o lin . 
R u th  has liv e d  in  E g y p t a ll o f ho i 
l ife  w here  h e r m o th e r and fa th e r  
w ere m iss io n a rie s . She has a t­
tended school one y e a r in  A m e rica . 
T h a n k s  to  M a r la  C. fo r  in tro d u c ­
in g  us a ll.
D onna  C ahoon is h a v in g  c a tn ip s
in  e xc ite m e n t a b o u t h e r fo r th c o m ­
in g  A la s k a  t r ip .  She is no t the  onl> 
tra v e le r, how ever. C a lifo rn ia  bound 
a re  M e r il la t  B etz, B e v e r ly  H o fs te t-  
te r  and  N e ld a  P e te rson . E a ch  day 
the  l is t  o f p ro spe c tive  v is ito rs  dow n 
sou th  g ro w s  la rg e r. (T h e  re s t o f  I 
us s it  a ro u n d  and d ro o l and b ra ve ­
ly  p la n  o u r i t in e ra ry  to  Cam as, 
C o lfa x , T h re e  T re e  P o in t, L o n g ­
v iew , K ir k la n d  and p o in ts  nearby.
A in ’t  i t  heck, Ma-bel?)
N ew est d ia m o n d  s p o r te r  is K a th ­
e rine  B u r r i l l .  A n d  so the  to ta l 
rises. B u t  w ith  o u r sen io rs  gone—  
the  n u m b e r w o n 't seem q u ite  so 
o v e r - p o w e r in g .  A n d  w ith  the  sen­
io rs  gone— th e  res t o f # us w i l l  have 
a chance. Y ip pe e -sk ip p e e !
B r in g s  us to  the  p o in t w here  we 
say o u r fo n d  goodbyes. D o rm  k id s  
have su re  had  fu n . T h e re  have 
been ups and  th e n  th e re  have been 
lim b u rg e rs . W e ’l l  m iss i t  lo ts  and 
fro m  the  basem ent babes, f ro m  the  
Cooney - T re g o n in g  e s ta b lish m e n t, 
fro m  second “ e a r ly  to  b re a k fa s t 
flo o r , f ro m  th e  ro m p in g  th ir d  flo o r , 
and  even up  fro m  th e  ro o f w he re  
we le f t  H ild a  and J a c k ie  B. asleep 
( th e y  d on ’t  rea lize  the  sun  has se t), 
we w ish  everyone the  best o f su m ­
m ers  !
Ja c k ie  M ., Jane T., E lle n  S., M i l ­
d re d  B., A r lis s  W ild e r , A n n a  M ae 
W ., N e ld a  P., E s tie  M ., and  E th e l 
P. (o u r  re ce n t p re x y  she w a s )—  
n in e  b e tte r  sen io rs  n e ve r le f t  a 
h a p p y  d o rm  to  th e  m e rcy  o f new  
upperc lassm en. Good lu c k !
Tacoma Churches 
Recognize College
R e c e n tly  T a co m a  c h u rc h e s ' recog­
n ized e d u ca tio n a l in s t itu t io n s  in  a 
C o llege D ay, M ay 7. M e th o d is t 
ch u rche s  w ere p a r t ic u la r ly  in te r ­
ested in  the  C ollege o f P u g e t Sound 
as i t  is  sponsored and backed by 
th e m . A t  th is  specia l re c o g n itio n  
S unday fo ld e rs  w ere  handed  ou t 
w ith  p ic tu re s  o f the  co llege life  
the reon . ^
O ve r 10,000 o f these fo ld e rs  o f the  
co llege have been p r in te d  fo r  d is ­
t r ib u t io n ,  and a re  be ing  sent 
th ro u g h o u t the  w est, and in  m a n y  
M e th o d is t chu rches.
College l i fe  d e p ic te d  in  p ic tu re s  
w ere a rra n g e d  in  a w heel, s h o w in g  
s tu d e n ts  p a r t ic ip a t in g  in  d ra m a tic  
p ro d u c tio n s , re lig io u s  p ro g ra m s , de­
fense bond s e llin g  a c t iv it ie s , and 
m any o th e r phases o f cam pus life .
Dr. Chapman to Speak 
At Castle Hock
D r. C oo lidge  O. C hapm an, P ro ­
fessor o f E n g lis h  L ite ra tu re  o f the 
College o f P uge t Sound, w il l  g ive  
th e  C om m encem ent address a t 
Castle  R o ck  S e n io r H ig h  School, 
S a tu rd a y  eve n in g  M ay 27. T he  sub­
je c t fo r  h is  address is "E d u c a tio n  
fo r  W a r and Peace.”  D r . C hapm an 
w il l  addresH a p p ro x im a te ly  300 




R e g i s t r a t i o n  fo r  the  co llege  su m ­
m e r session w i l l  be h e ld  on Ju n e  
9 and  10, w ith  classes b e g in n in g  on 
Ju n e  12. R o w e n a  L u n g  A lc o rn , in ­
s t ru c to r  o f a r t  a t CPS be tw een the  
yea rs  1930-1935 and now  head o f 
the  a r t  d e p a rtm e n t a t  G ra ys  H a r ­
bo r J u n io r  College, to  be in s tru c ­
t o r  o f  a r t  d u r in g  the  su m m e r. O th ­
e r v is it in g  fa c u lty  m em bers  a re  
G o rd o n  D . A lc o rn , P h . D ., p ro fe s ­
so r o f  B io lo g y  an d  v ic e -p re s id e n t o f 
G ra ys  H a rb o r  J u n io r  C ollege, w h o  
w i l l  be th e  a s s is ta n t p ro fe sso r o f 
b io lo g y  he re ; L o la  B . E m e rso n , 
B. S., M. A., in s t r u c to r  in  n u rs e ry  f 
e d u ca tio n  f ro m  th e  T a co m a  D a y  
I N u rs e ry  a sso c ia tio n , a nd  L o u is  G. 
W ersen , M . A., in  m us ic , s u p e rv is o r 
o f th e  T a co m a  P u b lic  S choo l M u ­
sic, w h o  is  to  be a m u s ic  in s t ru c to r
th is  su m m e r.
T h e  s u m m e r te rm  is d iv id e d  in to  
tw o  d is t in c t  p a rts , w ith  th e  f ir s t  
h a lf  e n d in g  on J u ly  22 and  the  sec­
ond, on Sept. 2. T h e  no i-m a l load 
in  th e  s u m m e r session is s ix  semes­
te r  h o u rs  fo r  each h a lf, o r  12 se­
m e s te r h o u rs  fo r  th e  fu l l  session. 
S tu d e n ts  whose g ra de  re co rd s  w a r ­
ra n t  i t ,  m a y  be a llo w e d  to  ta k e  15 
sem este r h ou rs .
Professor ‘Mac’
To Leave CPS
H a v in g  been a p p o in te d  as geo lo ­
g is t in  th e  U n ite d  S ta tes  G e o lo g ica l 
S u rvey , P ro f.  F re d e r ic k  A . M c M il­
la n  w i l l  be gone fro m  th e  co llege 
on a leave o f  absence b e g in n in g  
n e x t S ep tem ber. H e  w i l l  be s ta ­
tio n e d  a t the  o ff ic e  in  G re a t F a lls , 
M o n ta n a , c o n s e rv a tio n  b ra n c h .
'“ M ac”  is  th e  second C P S p ro fe s ­
so r to  be a p p o in te d  to  g o v e rn m e n t 
w o rk . T h e  f i r s t  to  leave on* th is  
typ e  o f w o rk  w as D r. C h a rle s  T . 
B a t t in ,  w h o  w as sen t to  Juneau , 
A la ska , on th e  W a r  L a b o r  B o a rd .
A c c o rd in g  to  P ro f. "M a c ”  th e re  
a re  now  no m o re  geo logy  m a jo rs  
here  and  he is  th e re fo re  n o t "essen­
t ia l . ”  H o w e v e r th e  case m a y  be, 
he is  c e r ta in  to  be g re a t ly  m issed 
on th e  C PS cam pus.
La PORE’S COLLEGE 
FOOD STORE
and
BLYTHE’S M EAT  
MARKET
3 1 1 *  N o r t h  2 1 » t  M t r r r l
Women of Rotary 
Present Award
A  s c h o la rs h ip  o f $75 w i l l  be 
a w a rd e d * to  ^.n  o u ts ta n d in g  ju n io r  
j f i r l  (nam e  w ith h e ld  as o f T h u rs ­
d a y ) by the  w om en  o f th e  R o ta ry  
d u r in g  an  assem b ly  n e x t w eek. T he  
a w a rd  is p resen ted  to  a g i r l  w h o  
has es ta b lish e d  a h ig h  re co rd  in  
sch o la rsh ip , has show n  le a d e rsh ip  
in  co llege  a c t iv it ie s , has h ig h  q u a l­
it ie s  o f c h a ra c te r  and  is a t least 
p a r t ia l ly  s e lf-s u p p o rtin g . Mi-s. C. 
A u b re y  B e n to n  w i l l  m a ke  th e  
a w a rd .
W in n e r  la s t y e a r was M iss V i r ­
g in ia  L a n tz , a m em ber o f O tla h  
and M u S igm a D e lta , s ch o la s tic  
h o n o ra ry .
Chapel Committee
Chosen for ’45
S ix  s tu d e n ts  w ore  chosen re c e n t­
ly  to  be on the  chape l c o m m itte e
$  i
fo r  th e  schoo l y e a r 1944-1945. T h e y  
a re  A lm ira  M a rc h o s in i, Jcane  T h u r -  
ber, S h ir le y  B la c k , C a th e rin e  L u zz i, 
"F o o z y ”  V a u g h n  a n d  B e tty  H e id in ­
ge r S m ith .
I t  is the  d u ty  o f  the  c o m m itte e  
to  p la n  a ll chape ls  and  schedu le  
fo r th c o m in g  speakers . M em bers  o f 
th is  pa«t ye a r have been P r is c il lu  
N e w a ch w a n d e r, H e le n  P a t Beem, 
Jane T hom pson , N e lda  P eterson , 
P au l P ru it t ,  F ra n lt  P r ic e  and  S he r­
m an D ay. F a c u lty  a d v itfe r is P ro f. 




M a n y  changes and  a d d it io n s  
the  c u r r ic u lu m  have been p lanned 
fo r  n e x t y e a r ’s schedu le . F u l l  de­
ta ils  w i l l  be a v a ila b le  in  th e  ne * 
1944-45 c a ta lo g  w h ic h  is  bei
p r in te d  a t th e  present.* J
N e w  courses w i l l  be o ffe re d  in 
th e  c h e m is try  d e p a rtm e n t fo r  H om e 
E co n o m ic s  m a jo rs  a n d  m in o rs , 
F o o d  A n a ly s is  and  T e x t ile  C hem is­
t ry ,  b o th  o f w h ic h  a re  n u m b e re d  as
sophom ore  courses.
In  th e  S p a n ish  d e p a r tm e n t for 
t h i r d  y e a r s tu d e n ts  tw o  courses w ill 
be g iv e n  a lte rn a te  ye a rs , S u rv e y  of 
S p a n ish  L ite ra tu re  and  S u rv e y  of 
A m e r ic a n  S p a n ish  L ite ra tu re .  Algo 
g iv e n  a lte rn a te  ye a rs  a re  tw o  fu ll 
courses, D e v e lo p m e n t o f  Span ish  
D ra m a  and  D e v e lo p m e n t o f  Span­
ish  L ite ra tu re .  These n e w  courses 
a re  a re o rg a n iz a tio n  * o f  sh o rte r 
courses w h ic h  have been g iv e n  in 
S p a n ish  c u ltu re  and  p o e tiy . 'M  
N e w  courses added in  s o c ia l stu­
d ies a re  in te n d e d  as bas ic  courses 
fo r  fre s h m e n  to  precede w o rk  1 
a n y  d e p a rtm e n t. U n d e r  th e  tit le  
o f  A m e r ic a n  H is to r y  w i l l  be «  
cou rse  d e a lin g  w ith  the  politcaJ, 
soc ia l and  e co n o m ic  fa c to rs  of
A m e r ic a n  life .
S to ry - te ll in g  and  re c re a tio n a l 
th e ra p y  w i l l  be in c lu d e d  in  the 
speech d e p a rtm e n t. A  f u l l  course 
in  c h o ra l re a d in g  w i l l  a lso  be of­
fe re d  as w e ll as a S e m in a r  in  In
te rp re ta t io n .
S eve ra l n e w  courses a re  being 
added  to  th e  c u r r ic u lu m  in  o c c u p y  
t io n a l th e ra p y , tw o  in  the  educe* 
t io n  d e p a rtm e n t, one sp e c ia l 
a d u lt  e d u ca tio n , one in  l ib r  
m a n a g e m e n t. A ls o  th e re  w i l l  
m e d ic a l le c tu re s  a n d  c l in ic a l t ra  
in g  fo r  o c c u p a tio n a l th e ra p is ts .
R e g is tra t io n  fo r  fre s h m e n  
b e g in  W ednesday , S ept. 13; f o r  
pe rc lassm en , Sept. 14. C lasses 
b e g in  M o n d a y , S ept. 18.
SPURS PRESENT 
SERVICE FLAG
P re s e n ta tio n  o f th e  S p u r “ £ 
v ice  F la g ”  is to  be m ade 
a c h a p e l  v e ry  soon b y  V. 
n ie  A m u n d se n , th e  p re s id e n t, 
f la g  is  a b o u t th re e  fe e t sq ua re  a 
w i l l  have one la rg e  s ta r  in  th e  c 
te r . O n th e  s ta r  w i l l  be th e  n  
b e r 538, w h ic h  is  th e  a p p ro x i: 
n u m b e r o f  s tu d e n ts  f ro m  th e  
lege w h o  have  gone in to  th e  ser 
s ince  th e  w a r  began. A s  o th  
e n te r  the  se rv ice  th e  n u m b e r 
be changed . M o n e y  fo r  th e  
chase w as o b ta in e d  by th is  yei 
S pu rs  fo r  u s h e r in g  f o r  th e  Woi 
A f fa ir s  C o u n c il p ro g ra m s .
M a y  19, 19
Ees Finest!
C o m p ren ez-\  ous?
A n y  co n n a isse u r k n o w s  
w h a t we m e a n ! -A  s te a k  
d in n e r  a t th e  M ecca is 
h is  sp e c ia l d e lig h t!
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V ith the f in a l  sp la sh  in  th e  Y . 
C A- P °° l y e a r ’3 second  and  
al gw im m in g  m e e t o f  th is  season 
aes to  a close. I n  s p ite  o f  th e  
ipo ra ry  loss o f  vo ice  o f  th e  m a n - 
.r in  t r y in g  to  m a k e  h e rs e lf 
both  m eets  w e re  h ig h ly  s ilc -
Total scores o f  b o th  m ee ts  p lace  
, B e ta s  In  f i r s t  p lace . I n  3econd 
lCe are th e  G a m m a s  an d  th ir d  
ice g °es * °  *^ e  T h e ta s . P o in ts  
n< to ta l o f b o th  m eets, to  116 fo r  
e f i r s t  p lace  w in n e rs ;  105 fo r  
^  in second, a n d  17 f o r  th e  
ird  place.
W inners o f  th e  second  m ee t, w ith  
ints earned, a re :
Event I. fo rm — S ide, Ja n e  N ason . 
M ildred B la k e , 2; Ja n e  S h o f-
V *
Crawl—C ay C ooney, 5; E s th e r
gnn, 3; A r ly n e  T h o m p s o n , 1.
Event I I ,  speed, c ra w l m e d le y —
unma, 10; B e ta , 6; L a m b d a , 2.
Event I I I .  fo r m  ta n d e m , s id e —  
ildred B la k e -P o lly  P a c k a rd , 5; 
yrtle R o b in s o n -J o a n  C h r is t ia n s o n , 
Barbara  E n g b e rg -C la u d ia  V a n  
ossen, L
Craw l- H e le n  P a t  B e e m - E la in e  
[cLorinan. 10; E v e ly n  M a rs h a ll - 
*dine M c C la ry , 6.
Back c ra w l— G a m m a , 10; B e ta , 6; 
eta. 2-
Event IV ,  d iv in g  s ta n d  f r o n t —  
8—39; M a n n , 7— 32; T r u i t t ,  
—29; Cooney, 4— 24; A . T h o m p s o n , 
-28; D o n a ld so n , 5— 24.
R unning f r o n t — B eem , 10; M a n n , 
1 T ru itt ,  7; C ooney, 5; A . T h o m p - 
jn, 6; D o n a ld so n , 5.
Jack—Beem , 10; M a n n , 7 ; T r u i t t ,
; Cooney, 5 ; A . T h o m p s o n , 6 ; D o n - 
ldson, 6.
Event I ,  second  p a r t ;  b a c k  c ra w l 
-Robinson ( M y r t ) ,  5 ; B eem , 3; 
lann, L
Breast s tro k e — B u t to n  a n d  B eem , 
Ue), 4 p o in ts  each.
Event V , l i f e  s a v in g — B eem , 5; 
Pruitt, 3; B u tto n ,  1.
Totals fo r  e n t ire  m e e t— B e ta , 68; 
iam m a, 62; L a m b d a , 10; T h e ta , 7; 
ndes, 5.
Tota ls f o r  th e  la s t  m e e t— B e ta , 
8; Gam m a, 43; L a m b d a , 0; T h e ta , 
i>; Indee, 0.
F irs t p lace  to  B e ta , 5. Second 






ONLY QUALITY CLEANING  
IS G O O D  ENOUGH 
FOR YOUR CLOTHES
Modern 
Cleaners &  Dyers
2309 Sixth Avenue 
M Ain 1117
/
a s k  f o r  . .
Served by Y o u r
£ omnionft L u n c h ro o m
One o f the m ost anticipated a ffa irs  o f the year is the 
annual W. A . A . A w ards Luncheon, w hich w ill be held in  the 
SUB F riday , M ay 19 a t 12:15. A t th is  tim e the g irls  w ill be 
presented w ith  hard-earned le tte rs, sweaters and stripes.
P rogram  fo r  the day w ill consist o f pledging o f new mem­
bers and in s ta lla tio n  o f next year’s o fficers. Mrs. Mann
a d v is o r  th e  o rg a n iz a tio n ,
g iv e  a  s h o r t  ta lk  a n d  p re s e n t th o  
a w a rd s .
M a rg a re t L in d e m a n , c h a irm a n  
f o r  th o  a f fa i r ,  s ta to d  th a t  th e  ta b le  
d e c o ra tio n s  in c lu d e  g a ily  co lo re d  
s tre a m e rs , s p r in g  f lo w e rs  and  c lo v ­
e r  p lace  ca rd s . F re s h m a n  g ir ls  
s e rv in g  w i l l  w e a r  a p ro n s  o f  v a r ie d  
hues.
T h e  o n ly  s e n io r  g i r l  re c e iv in g  a 
fo u r th  s tr ip e  is  F o n te lle  G add is , 
w h o  has tu rn e d  o u t f a i t h f u l ly  d u r ­
in g  h e r  y e a rs  a t  CPS.
T h ir d  y e a r  s tr ip e s  w i l l  be p re ­
sen ted  to  th e  fo l lo w in g  g ir ls :  N e ld a  
P e te rso n , Ja n e  S h a ffe r , K a th r y n  
H e n d r ic k s o n , B e t ty  A rm o u r  a nd  A l­
m ir a  M a rc h e s in i.




In te re s t in g  p ro g ra m s  have  been 
p re se n te d  th e  p a s t tw o  w eeks In  
th e  t r i -w e e k ly  chape ls . M o n d a y , 
M a y  8, W a lte r  W e s t o f  th e  B e t te r  
B u s in e ss  B u re a u  gave th e  s tu d e n ts  
a n  in s id e  s to ry  o f  w h a t  to  b u y  and  
w h a t n o t to  b u y  in  th e  w a y  o f 
p a te n t m e d ic in e s , s to c k s  an d  bonds
and  re a l es ta te .
T h e  R e v e re n d  M a r t in d a le  W oods, 
o f  E p w o r th  M e th o d is t c h u rc h , led  
th e  t h in k in g  o f  th e  s tu d e n t b o d y  on 
W e d n e sd a y , M a y  10, w h e n  h is  sub­
je c t  w a s  “ I ’ve G o t a  P o c k e t fu l!  o f  
D re a m s .”  O f sp e c ia l in te re s t w as 
a  poem  o f  M r. W o o d s ’ o w n  com po­
s it io n .
O n F r id a y ,  M a y  12, tw o  s tu d e n ts  
f r o m  th e  m u s ic  c o n s e rv a to ry  p re ­
se n te d  a n  e n jo y a b le  p ro g ra m  o f 
p ia n o  a n d  vo ice  se le c tio n s . M iss  
J o ra n n e  M id t3 a tre  sa n g  tw o  g ro u p s  
o f  vo ca l n u m b e rs , a c c o m p a n ie d  by  
M rs . R ic h a rd  S m ith . M iss  V ir g in ia  
M e k k e s  p la y e d  th e  fo l lo w in g  p ia n o  
s e le c tio n s : "M a la g u e n a ,”  b y  E rn e s t 
L e c u o n a ; “ S o lfe g g ie tto ,"  b y  C a r l P. 
E . B a ch , a n d  th e  th e m e  f ro m  
"R h a p s o d y  In  B lu e ,"  b y  G eorge 
G e rs h w in .
C a p t, H . C o tto n  M in c h e n , a tta c h e  
f ro m  th e  B r i t is h  em bassy a t  W a s h ­
in g to n , D . C., w a s  o u r  s p e a ke r on 
M o n d a y , M a y  15. H e  endeavo red  to  
g iv e  us, as A m e r ic a n  s tu d e n ts , a 
b e t te r  u n d e rs ta n d in g  o f  th e  B r iU s h  
peop le  a n d  th e ir  g o v e rn m e n t.
T h e  m in is te r  o f  the  F i r s t  P re s b y ­
te r ia n  c h u rc h , T a co m a , D r. J . R en - 
w ic k  M c C u llo u g h , w as the  m e d ita ­
t io n  le a d e r fo r  W e d n e sd a y ’s chape l. 
H e  p o in te d  o u t th a t  even in  these 
tro u b le d  tim e s , C h r is t ia n ity  is s t i l l  
a  p o w e r fu l fo rc e  in  th e  w o r ld .
M r. H o w a rd  W il le t ts ,  a re a  secre­
ta r y  o f  th o  S tu d e n t C h r is t ia n  A sso­
c ia t io n  f ro m  P o r t la n d , O regon, 
spoke  In  ch a p e l ye s te rd a y .
KENNELL—ELLIS
A r t is t  P h o to g ra p h e rs
9 th  JL H rro u lw u y  —  M A ln  7319





B A D M I N T O N
WASHINGTON HARDWARE CO
924 Pacific Avenue
g ir ls  w i l l  rece ive  sw ea te rs , M u rd e n  
W oods, E s th e r  M a n n , Jeanne  M c- 
D o u g a l an d  P a t r ic ia  H ild e b ra n d t.
F i r s t  y e a r  a w a rd s  w i l l  be p re ­
sen ted  to  B e t ty  Ja n e  C appa, E lo u - 
Ise C ru v e r, M a ry  R u th  E rc h in g o r , 
L o r ra in e  D a n e ll, V ir g in ia  Gale, 
S h ir le y  G ibbs, R ae Johnson , Ja n ice  
L in d e m a n , M a rg a re t L in d e m a n  and  
E u n ic e  M oberg .
A l l- s ta r  c e r t if ic a te s  In  b a ske tb a ll, 
v o lle y b a ll,  baseba ll and  b a d m in to n  
w i l l  a lso  be g ive n .
S p e c ia l guests  o f  W A A  w i l l  be 
D e a n  D ru s h e l and  P re s id e n t F ra n k ­
l in  T h o m p so n .
A s  th e  f in a l w e e k  o f in tra m u ra ls  
d ra w s  to  a close, we f in d  the  m en’s 
s p o rts  p ro g ra m  in  th e  same place 
as w h e n  i t  s ta rte d . B ob  Hamilton 
Is s t i l l  th e  g e n e ra l m a n ag e r and 
M r. G ibbs, a d v iso r. T he  equ ip m e n t 
has ta k e n  a s l ig h t  b e a tin g  h a v in g  
been used once o r  tw ic e  th ro u g h ­
o u t th o  yea r. T he  lo c k e r room  is 
Just as casua l as ever, an d  O tho  
H a lllg a n  is  s t i l l  re a dy  and  w i l l in g  
to  issue e q u ip m e n t to  anyone  w h o  
des ires  to  b o rro w  i t  A ll and a ll i t
haa been a n  o u ts ta n d in g  yea r. The  
co -re c re a tio n  p ro g ra m  w h ic h  was 
c a rr ie d  on w as a g re a t success.
T h e  h a n d fu l o f c iv i l ia n  m en, w h o  
o rgan ized , coached and m anaged 
th e ir  o w n  team , shou ld  be p ra ised  
fo r  th e ir  p lu ck in e ss  and e n th u ­
siasm . T h e y  have  show n  a f in e  
s p ir i t ,  and  rep resen ted  the  tru e  





WORK IN THE WOODS 
THIS SUMMER
T h is  v ita l w a r in d u s try  needs 
men N O W  fo r  openings a t B ly , 
O regon, e ith e r in  the  m ill o r in  
the woods. M in . pay, 87Vfec per 
hou r. 48 h r . week, p len ty  o f 
o ve rtim e . R ea l H E -m a n  food 
and good fis h in g  near-by. We 
w i l l  pay tra n s p o rta tio n  both 
w ays fo r  those w ho w o rk  the 
fu l l  season. W r ite  IV O R Y  P IN E  
C O M P A N Y , K la m a th  Fa lls , Ore­
gon, g iv in g  p a rtic u la rs .
From Major General McCoach
o





No group o f  Am ericans is  more d ee p ly  concerned 
in  t h is  war than  you young c o lle g e  women.
You know how much is  a t s ta k e , what g re a t 
s a c r i f ic e s  a re  needed to  assure v ic to r y .  You 
have seen young men w ith  whom you have worked 
and p la y e d , s id e  by s id e , leave  to  do th e ir  
p a r t  in  in s u r in g  v ic to r y .
So when I  t e l l  you th a t the  Army needs the  
h e lp  o f  yo u r eager minds and s k i l l f u l  hands,
I  know you w i l l  n o t h e s ita te  to  co n tin u e  
to  s ta n d  s id e  by s id e  w ith  those same 
young men to  speed th e ir  re tu rn .
A v ic to r io u s  fu tu re  needs you.
D avid  McCoach, J r .
M a jo r G enera l, U. S. Army 
9 th  S e rv ic e  Command, Commanding
Find oof today a b o u t  y o u r  p la c e  in  th e  
W o m e n ’s A rm y  C orps. L e a rn  how  yo u  can use 
y o u r  b a ckg ro u n d , y o u r  a p titu d e  in  one o f 239 
v i ta l  A rm y  jobs.
C lip  the  coupon be low , and m a il i t  a t once. 
Y o u  w il l  be sent an in te re s tin g  illu s tra te d  
b o o k le t e xp la in in g  the  o p p o rtu n itie s  the  W A C  
offers y o u — the  va lu a b le  experience the  A rm y  
gives you , th e  deep sa tis fa c tio n  y o u ’l l  feel in  
h e lp in g  to  speed A m e ric a ’s v ic to ry .
Special deferment now 
offered college women!
I f  you want to  finish your college semester 
before starting your A rm y career, you 
can enlist in the W AC now and arrange 
to  be called to  active d u ty  la te r—any 
tim e w ith in  the next 4 months.
You- must be at least 20 years old 
before jo in ing  the WAC.
THE ARMy NEEDS WACS...
THE WAC NEEDS M i
WOMIN’S ARMY CORPS
i
U. S. ARMY KICRUITINO STATION
761 Broadway, Tacoma, Wash.
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Women Athletes Reign In 
Graduating Class of ’44
By JA N E  THOMPSON 
During a g ir l’s fou r years at college one very im portant 
phase o f her life , i f  she is a t a ll a th le tica lly inclined, is the 
field o f sports. The senior graduating class has w ith in  its  
ranks many outstanding women athletes, who have contrib ­
uted the ir sk ill and dexterity  to  the W AA roster fo r the Ma­
roon and White. Among these we have B ig  Nel Peterson, 
who has participated in basketball, volley-ball, baseball, hock­
ey and tennis, and proudly wears a two-stripped sweater as a
sym bol o f  h e r e ffo r ts  in  sports.
• \ • v,-. #«> •<• >.v >;•»; > V  ‘
F o n te lle  G addis, r e t i r in g  p res iden t 
o f  W A A  and a n o th e r fo u r-y e a r 
sportsw om an, has baske tba ll, v o l­
le yb a ll and baseball added to  h e r 
nam e as w e ll as the  m in o r sports .
P la tin g  h ig h  is  E s th e r M ann, w h o  
w i l l  receive he r sw ea te r th is  sp ring , 
and has been a c o lo r fu l and peppy 
spot on the  b aske tba ll and vo lle y ­
b a ll team s since she was a fre s h ­
m an. E s th e r was ca p ta in  o f the  
sen io r vo lle yb a ll team  w h ic h  was 
the  cham pion  th is  year. A  tru e  
a th le te  is  Ja ck ie  M oore, rep resen t­
in g  bo th  he r s o ro r ity  and  h e r class 
in  a ll sp o rts r and  a lso se rv in g  as 
the  m anager o f W om en ’s A th le tic s  
fo r  the  past year. Jean B u tto n , 
th a t  ta l l  and g ra c e fu l sen ior, m u s t 
a t tr ib u te  some o f h e r t r im  cond i­
t io n  to  h e r a c tive  p a r t in  sports , 
fo r  she has been one o f th e  s tro n g  
p laye rs  on the  G am m a b aske tba ll 
team  as w e ll as be ing  r ig h t  in  
th e re  in  vo lle yb a ll, hockey and 
sw im m in g . O u r te n n is  s ta r is none 
o th e r th a n  Jan ice  E isenhow er, w ho  
is as handy  w ith  a  ra c k e t as m ost 
people a re  w ith  a  b u tte r  k n ife !  
T h is  auburn -tressed  lass has ap­
p lied  the  same techn ique  in  bad­
m in to n , and p ing-pong, and has 
added he r b it  to  s o ro r ity  b aske tba ll 
and vo lleyba ll.
S w im m in g  H o ld s  In te re s t
D ow n  a t the  “ Y ”  we have an­
o th e r g lim pse  o f these g ra d u a tin g  
g la m o u r g ir ls  as th e y  p e rfo rm  in  
the  w a te r. E s th e r M ann w i l l  long  
be rem em bered fo r  h e r fam ous and 
c leve r “ e g g -ro ll”  in  a l l  o f  the  sw im ­
m in g  m eets . . . B u tto n  can  do m ost 
a n y th in g  in  the  w a te r, b u t pu ts  he r 
g rea tes t c la im  on speed events, and 
does th a t g ir l  ever speed! M ild re d  
B la ke  comes in  fo r  h e r share  o f 
the  aqu a tic  honors, and  even vo lu n ­
teered to  be a v ic t im  fo r  a life -  
sav ing  e xh ib itio n , a t  h e r O W N  ex­
pense . . . she lo s t h e r s u it  in  the  
s h u ff le ! (T h a t ’s a ll r ig h t,  M ild re d  
. . . th e y  have ju s t  lo ts  o f those 
a ttra c t iv e  " to a d ”  g a rb s !)
These are  the  s ta rs  o f the  class 
o f '44 in  the re a lm  o f w om en 's a th ­
le tics . The rest o f  th e  class have 
p a rtic ip a te d , b u t have n o t been so 
ac tive  and have th e re fo re  n o t re­
ceived honors.
H e a rty  C o n g ra tu la tio n s  O ffe re d
T o  these severa l g ir ls  we p ro u d ly
Complete Food Store”





Special H am burgers 
Pie a la m ode
Stop a t
GENE’S A. B. c. SHOP
2708 0th Avenue
o ffe r  h e a rty  c o n g ra tu la tio n s  fo r  
h a v in g  ach ieved th e ir  respective  
h ig h  places in  the  sp o rt w o rld , and  
d is p ro v in g  a n y  proposed ru le  th a t  
says co llege w om en shou ld  c o n fin e  
th e ir  e f fo r ts  to  the  in te lle c tu a l and  
no t be bo the red  w ith  in tra -m u ra ls . 
One has o n ly  to  lo o k  a t  o u r  h e a lth y  
g ra d u a tin g  class and  rea lize  th a t 
th is  is  u n tru e .
N e x t y e a r w hen  W A A  begins its  
new  p ro g ra m  and  w o m e n ’s a th le t­
ics once m ore  s ta r t  ro l l in g  in  the  
gym , th in k  o f the  class o f  ’44, its  
c o n tr ib u t io n  to  th e  a th le tic s , and 
th e n  o f o u r ow n N e l P e te rson  in ­
s tru c t in g  h e r h e a rty  h ig h  school 
h e llio n s  in  th e  a r t  o f s w im m in g  
w h ic h  N e l d id n ’t  q u ite  “ h i t ”  on 
w h ile  a t  CPS. T h a t ’s a ll r ig h t ,  too  
. . . h a ts  o f f  to  o u r "s p o rts ,”  and  
good lu c k  in  t r y in g  to  keep th is  a 
h e a lth y  w o r ld  b y  c o n tin u in g  to  be 




F o n te lle  G addis, se n io r and  past 
p re s id e n t o f  the  W o m e n ’s A th le U c  
A ssoc ia tion , has been aw a rd e d  w in ­
n e r o f the  fo u r  ye a r w h ite  sw ea te r 
fo r  th e  o u ts ta n d in g  w o m a n  a th le te  
o f th e  y e a r! H a v in g  earned th e  
fo u r  s tr ip e s  tu rn in g  o u t f o r  the  
v a r io u s  spo rts  d u r in g  h e r career, 
F o n te lle  has p laced on 24 A ll-S ta r  
team s, has been ca p ta in  o f some 30 
team s, and  has earned o ve r 2,400 
p o in ts  to w a rd  w in n in g  a  sw ea te r. 
A  dead-eye b a ske tb a ll p la ye r, she 
n o t o n ly  can shoo t baskets, b u t 
know s h e r w a y  a ro u n d  the  hockey  
and speedball f ie ld s  as w e ll, w h ile  
th e  baseball d ia m o n d  and th e  v o l­
le y b a ll d ia c o u r t a re  o ld  s tu f f .
* • • f * * *  f t # u t 4 * 0 #
fu u /e  d ie d
‘Blue Jerks’ Surrende 
Cup to Gamma ‘H efti
The Gamma clan snatched the  in tra m u ra l cup from  
Beta tro p h y  shelf th is  season a fte r losing i t  to  the 1 
Jerks”  by 16 points las t year. Taking  three firs ts  out 
possible five, the “ Gamma Ajnazons”  led the race th ro u
y>».x - 
3$i$
N E L D A  P E T E R S O N
N o t o n ly  is  N e ld a  P e te rso n  an  
o u ts ta n d in g  H o c k e y  p la y e r, b u t 
she is  one o f th e  A ce  B a s k e tb a ll 
p la ye rs  w h o  he lped  c a p tu re  th e  
“ h o o p in g ”  cup  fo r  D e lta  A lp h a  
S o ro r ity  a f te r  i t  h ad  been in  th e  
hands o f  th e  B e ta s  f o r  tw o  co n ­
se cu tive  years.
the entire  season.
C h a lk in g  u p  a  t ie  fo r  f i r s t  w ith  
th e  In d e s  in  b a s k e tb a ll “ A ”  league, 
a n d  w a lk in g  o f f  w ith  " B ”  c h a m ­
p io n sh ip , th e  G am m as ta l l ie d  up  10 
p o in ts  to  s ta r t  th e  season. W h e n  
v o lle y b a ll cam e a lo n g  the  G am m as 
a g a in  to o k  f i r s t  p lace  n o s in g  o u t 
th e  “ B lu e  J e rk s ”  b y  th re e  p o in ts . 
C a ro l H a m ilto n ,  Ja yn e  S h a ffe r  and  
A l m i r a  M a rc h e s ln i, b a d m in to n  
w hizzes, m anaged  to  go  th ro u g h  
th e  e n t ire  season u n d e fe a te d , to  
ta k e  th e  f i r s t  p lace  in  b a d m in to n . 
T h e  B e ta s  cam e f ro m  b e h in d , h o w ­
ever, to  g ra b  o f f  th e  s w im m in g  
t i t le s  a n d  to  c h a lk  up  a  fe w  p o in ts  
in  th e  u n f in is h e d  b o w lin g  to u rn a ­
m en t.
A l l  in  a l l  i t ’s been a  season o f 
fu n , f r o l ic  a n d  e x c ite m e n t, a nd  
n e x t y e a r a l l  o f  th e  G re e k  le t te r
c D ‘Muscle Mary’Sports rrogram n  r  J
Plan Announced
T h e  n e w  e x p a n d e d  w o m e n ’s 
sp o rts  p ro g ra m  has re c e n tly  been 
announced  b y  B e t ty  A rm o u r ,  gen­
e ra l m a n a g e r o f  w o m e n ’s a th leU cs, 
and  M rs . M ann , a d v is o r. T h e  p ro ­
g ra m  w i l l  in c lu d e  e ve ry  g i r l  in  th e  
s tu d e n t body w h e th e r  o r  n o t she 
is  re g u la r ly  e n ro lle d  in  a  p h y s ic a l 
e d u ca tio n  c l a s s .  T h e  g e n e ra l 
th e m e  suggested is  " A  g i r l  f o r  
e ve ry  s p o rt, and  a t  le a s t tw o  sp o rts  
fo r  e ve ry  g i r l . ”  W ith  th e  loss o f 
m en  f ro m  th e  cam pus, th e  W o m ­
en’s A th le t ic  A s s o c ia tio n  has ta k e n  
on a  fo re m o s t in te re s t in  th e  
m in d s  o f  co-eds.
T h e  fo l lo w in g  g ir ls  have  s igned  
u p  to  be m a n ag e rs  f o r  th e  in c o m ­
in g  y e a r: H o c k e y : C a ro l H a m ilto n ;  
b a ske tb a ll, M a rg a re t L in d e m a n ; 
v o lle y b a ll, E v e ly n  M a rs h a ll;  ba d ­
m in to n , M a ry  A gness G a lla g h e r; 
te n n is , Ja n ice  L in d e m a n ; a rc h e ry , 
J o y  M o b e rg ; baseba ll, E u n ic e  M o ­
b e rg ; horseshoes, R u b y  S m ith ;  
p in g -p o ng , Jeanne  M c D o u g a ll, an d  
s w im m in g , M u rd e n  W oods. A s  y e t 
th e  in te rs o ro r ity  s p o rts  p ro g ra m  
has n o t been decided.
Promised for 
Future Time
“ W h e n  A1 a n d  A r t  com e  m a rc h ­
in g  h o m e ”  th e y  w i l l  be am azed  to  
f in d  th e  coeds th e y  le f t  b e h in d  a re  
n o t b u n d le s  o f  f r i l l s  a n d  f r a i l  
nerves. T h e  ty p ic a l co-eds o f  th e  
p o s t-w a r cam pus w i l l  be p h y s ic a lly  
f i t ,  th e  p ic tu re  o f  h e a lth .
I n  fo u r te e n  o u t o f  th e  fo r ty - s ix  
co lleges a nd  u n iv e rs it ie s  on  th e  
P a c if ic  coast, w o m e n  s tu d e n ts  a re  
re q u ire d  to  ta k e  fo u r  y e a rs  o f  
p h y s ic a l e d u ca tio n . C o m m a n d o  ta c ­
tic s , c a lis th e n ic s , a n d  re g u la r  d r i l ls  
a re  b e in g  ta u g h t to  h e lp  th e  g ir ls  
g e t in  c o n d it io n  f o r  p o s t - w a r  
p la n n in g .
Yes, g ir ls ,  th e  days  o f  “ D a in ty  
D e lla ”  a n d  “ B a s h fu l B e v ”  a re  gone  
— w h e n  th e  fe llo w s  com e m a rc h in g  
hom e, th e y ’re  e x p e c tin g  to  see 
“ M u sc le  M a ry ”  a n d  “ J a u n ty  J e a n ”  
d a s h in g  d o w n  th e  o b s ta c le  course
o rg a n iz a tio n s  w i l l  be o u t  th  
s n a tc h  th e  cove ted  cu p  fo r  
o w n  t ro p h y  s h e lf.
Softball En
Intramurals
W e d n e s d a y ’s gam es b ro u g h t 
o th e r  s o f tb a ll season to  a  
and  th e  e q u ip m e n t w i l l  be 
a w a y  u n t i l  n e x t ye a r.
L a s t  w e e k  m e m b e rs  o f  th e  
classes w e re  p ra c t ic in g  t h r  
p itc h in g ,  a n d  h i t t in g  in  p r  
t io n  f o r  th e  in te rc la s s  
gam es w h ic h  began F r id a y .
F r id a y ’s gam es w e re  lin e d
w ith  th e  S e n io rs  p la y in g  th e
m e n  a n d  th e  J u n io rs  p la y i
S ophom ores . T h e  F re s h m e n
u p  a  good  b a tt le  w i t h  p la y e
E lo is e  C ru v e r, J a n ic e  L in d e  
a n d  L o r ra in e  D o n n e ll;  b u t  th e  
io rs , w i th  J a c k ie  M oo re , 
P e te rs o n  a n d  F o n te lle  G add is , 
h a ve  ha d  fo u r  y e a rs ’ expe 
b e h in d  th e m , m a n a g e d  a  f i  
to r y  o v e r th e  F ro s h . T h e  J  
S o p h o m o re  gam e  sa w  a sho 
o f J u n io r  p la y e rs . P la y in g  a  s 
gam e f o r  th e  S o phom ores  
H i ld a  F e in tz , R u b y  S m ith  
M a rg a re t  L in d e m a n ; b u t  th e  
io r  te a m ,f i l le d  in  w i th  s t ra y  
f r o m  th e  g ra n d s ta n d , w a s  ab 
p ro ve  v ic to r io u s .  A lth o u g h  
gam e  w as n o t o f f ic ia l ,  i t  w a s  a 
o f  fu n  f o r  e ve ryone .
M o n d a y ’s gam es w e re  post; 
because o f  ra in .  W e d n e sd a y 's  
b a ll g a m e  w a s  a  fa s t  one. 
S e n io rs  a n d  F re s h m e n  co m  
th e ir  fo rc e s  to  p la y  a g a in s t 
J u n io rs  a n d  S ophom ores, 
to o k  a  fu n n y  tu r n  w i th  th e  S 
lass ies s t r ik in g  o u t  one  a f te r  
o th e r. T h e  J u n io rs  a n d  So 
m ores  h i t  th e  b a ll b u t  th e y  
w e re  e a s ily  p u t  o u t  G ues t ona n d  speed ing  a ro u n d  th e  t ra c k .
T h e  n a U o n -w id e  d r iv e  f o r  p h y s i-  g re e n  w a s  R o b b y  Lee  R o
ca l f itn e s s  in  w o m e n  m a y  re s u lt  R o b b y  L * e  p la y e d  w i th  th e  J
in  “ A l l  A m e r ic a n  q u a r te rb a c k ”  S o p h o m o re  te a m  a t  f i r s t  base





















iia ve  a Coca-Cola = Eto Zdorovo
(H O W  G R A N D !)
...or how to make foreign flyers your friends
Ŵ% m • d -
T o  v is it in g  Russian and B r it is h  A llie s , the  g o o d  o ld  A m e ric a n  in v i-  
ta tio n  H ave a "C oke" says 1 re 're  w ith  you. A n d  in  y o u r hom e, th e re 's  
no  f.ne r w c lco m e  to  fr ie n d s  than C oca-C o la  fro m  y o u r o w n  re fr ig ,  
e ra to r. C oca-C ola  stands fo r  the pause th a t refreshes, - h a s  becom e 
a sym bo l o f  d e m o cra tic  fr ie n d lin e s s  to  peop le  a ro u n d  the  g lo b e .
BOTTLED UNDTR AUTHORITY OP THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY
THE C O C A-C O LA BOTTLING COMPANY
SiMi
th e  g lgKffHf  
h i^ h -s iy -n
Ic •  n a tu ra l fo r  p o p u la r  nam es 
to  a c q u ire  f r ie n d ly  a b b r e v i a ­
t io n * .  T h ic * i  w h y  y o u  hear 
a -C o la  c a lle d  “ C o L c '\
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